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'TI4 POWER OF EXAMPLEU
BY JOHN B. GOUGH.

A good old New England deacon once Examnple," said, iiWhy, what can yen
tiaid, IlBrethren, I should like to make a inake of that? Why don't you take some
few remarks before I begin :" and I should other subject? Everybody knows that
like to rmake a rernark or two before I -be- example 18 better than precept, and ail von
gin, before inforrning you that, if you had can dIo is to reiterate the same o]d story
'not been Lwice disappointed, I should have that everybodv knows. It is b2tter'to Say,
hesitated verv m-uch in corning before you, ' do as I do,' «than ' (10 as I say.' Now,"
labouring under so severe and toughi a he 'said, "l What eau you mnake of it?" I
eOld as bas alinost prostrated me to-nighit. confess, that in undertaking a lecture on
Iarn having the cold of the season just! tliis subjeet, I cars do but littie more than

llow: we generally bave one or two in the illutitrate a truth with which you are al
Course of the year that are very special, familiar. It will be weil for me to throw
atnd I have one upon nie now. laside ail idea of making a speech or giving

Icorne to you to-night, not with stores a lecture, and say thaï whick I believe la
Of learnitig, not with power to interest you calculatel to benefit young men; and just
in the literature of tbe couintry, or in sci- endeavour, bv God's grace, to glorifv Him
e1Ice; but, if a heart that is warm toward8 by addressing you as a man to his fellow-
the Young Men's Christian Association- mens on an important and practical, sub-
if an intense desire to benefit the youing ject.
hIers of tbis Associasion, of which I feel I speak te the Young, Men's Christian
'lyseif honored ln being a ruember-if Association. I do not know what writer
thRt will coinpenisate for the want of other it is-for I arn notso well acquainted with
abilities-1 stand on this platform second literature as I migbt be-who says, Il A.n
tf n mai). I wonder if ail the lecturers honest man's theè nobles t work of God ;"

before this Association have received as but it isa sentencewhicbl is ofon quoted, and
1fla[Iy communications as I have about quoted as being a very flne one. Now, if

her lectures. ht would be very amusing, we mean honesty in the conimon accepta-
~fIshould read to you the letters, that I tion of that terrn, it is Dot truc; an ho-

have recuîveil within thle past month in re- nest rnan-a rnerely bonest man iii the
ferenice to tliis address. Some are fearful -o1Mnacetinofteera snt

tht1salgive a teetotal speech; I do the noblost work of God; but the nian
hlot think a littie teetotalism would do yoii who 15 hone-st towards God, and towards
anvY b-irm: and sonie are afraid tlîat I bis fehllow-inen-in short, a Christian muan
F3h4l flot give a teetotal speech; uow I -is the nobiest work of God. I speak,
ý(1nsidIer th«erp are some matters fully as, 1 say, to Christian youngr meni, and I be-

1nOtnas teetoùilisrn. But if I sboul he'eta nn ous are 0o uhl the
fllnW the suggestions of ail the Jetter- habit of looking at the dutie8 of a Christian

NY~ters ln reféreiuc to this speech, I should as cotifined to mere religious ordinances,
8O~be nowhero at ail. This afternoon I ansi forg,()et, or ]ose sighit of, the faeL that
~0ka bit of papcî', and I attempteil to rnan is a social being, and that bis religion

Jot do0vr, sorne bieadingsf, but I carne awýay does flot render hlmn less a social being,. In
FtU foi-got thern; but gI do neot ktieýw thirt the Biblçî, dusies, commieildations, promisesl
if 1 had. theml they would do mne any constantly refer to the social life, walkiîig
leo)od; for the filrst time I ever attempted willh God and before God, as having to
te seIotes, before I had spokeni five mni- live with and hefore me',t iii all the neces-

l'ts 1 8o crus9hed thein in my tingers, it Bary associations of life, fatnilv rel4tions,
A~ fpsil to dei he bm at al.- business relations, the social compact in

9nliknseeing rny Damne on yourl whlîi the Christian 15 neot te be a nier.
libt, aud readilig the subjeet, "1PowUr of' cyphur, but to bring into Society a new
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euet, a power, leaven, sat, "lYe are "oid, upright, and imnmovable; but on ot
the sait Of the earth." As Christian mn br*ght aunny day, by the expansive power
we are bound to make our religion the ac- of Te light, that migzhty monument moves.
tive joverning principle of life, carigIt inoves &slightly, but it moves suffcently
it with us in the workshop, in =h daty o be detected by the sweep of a pendu-
employment, in the social circle, in our lum hariging from the inner centre of its
politics, wherever we are called in the Pro- apex to the etone floorý, aomething over
vidence of God to move or to act-being 200 feet below. Now I think we înay use
Ildiigent in business, fervent in spirit, that as au illustration of your influence-
serving the Lord." quiet, Bilent influence, fike the aoft raya of

I arn to speak' to-night more particu- light, wiUi do that which a thousand me»s
larly of the -example of Christian men, and with heavy ropes, pulling and hauling with
.of thse power of tlhat example. Now, there a great noise, neyer would have been able
are some persons who, if we talk to them to accorplish. We, 1 Say again, cannot
&bout their influence, wilI tell us,"I I have live without exerting an influence upon our
'no ir&/iuence. I have heard men Say, fellow-snen every day; and to exert a good
IlI do flot think I have any influence; if influence, or set a riglit example, there
1 thought 1 had any influence, I would do mu8t be CJhristian consiatency. The world
thua and so." Now, the idea of any man expects it-the world "8l~ for it; snd
or woman without influence is an absurdity. while it may despise your religion, honora
You exert an influence, and you cannot those who are consistent in the practice of
*help it. If you stand stili, foki your arma, that whi.ch they profesa. lu the United
ahut your eyes, close your lips-nyou exert Statps, in somne portions of the West, on
an influence by, the position you occupy the ateamboata, and at hotels, they reduce
-you cannot help it. Sorne persons have the charge upon ministere of the gospel.-
an ides that to exert an influence they Miiiisters who are travelling will go to the
muat make a ereat noise, or they must do captain, sometilues, sud &.1y, I I amn a mi-
Borne great thng. We read in the Bible nister of the gospel," and tbey cither re-
of Audrew, snd when we read that when fund luis fare, or take something froin it.-
Jeans called Andrew, ho followed him; but At the wayside inua, lie will sai', IlI anm
we do uîot read of mny things that An- a ininister of the gmspýl," and they wjll
drew did. We do not read that he preach- inake him pay accordingly. One iniuister,
ed long sermons, or gave îuagnificent travelling, put up at a wayside inn, and
speeches, or gatbered large crowds about wheri he came to psy bis bill in the nioru-
hlm; but we read of onie tbinig he did, ing, lie ssid to the landiord, I amnE
"Ândrew went aud called Peter," and minister of the gospel." "4What!" lie said,

Peter atood u p, and three thousand were Il a minister of the gospel !" l"Yes," ho
converted in (mie day. I reniember hein,- said, IlI arn." II Well," lie said, -, wheil
iug that on1 the lake of Gdneva they placed vou Bat down to your food, you gave D'Y
a bell on the surface of the Lake, close to sigu of being- a Chri8tian; when you went'
the water'R eihge, for some experirnent, and to ycur bed(i:oorn, I waited. to take aw5Y
at every strok e of the beli ýthere wâs a rip- the candle, and you gave no Bien of beirig
pIe and ii vibration on the other aide of a Christian. No, My friend you eat likO
the lake. Jwu4 so it is with you. There a heathen, you have drank like a heathen,
is & moral ý.1,ettieiy couuectingheout 'with you have alet like a heatheu-now paY
heart, as i lecirie wire connecta island like a heathen. Now 1 ssy that the world>,
witlI isian4', yoi cnot make a motion, likes conastency, and when it doeanDO&
without e. an influence. It is uot, I flnd it, to al the hstred and bitter ~
ay, the in. o1f o us who exert tile Muost ternesa against the principle iâ added
influence; îi 1ot those wbo are the most a contempt for the professor. A you% ï
prominient o0 exert the iSaot influence; mn, an infidel, wus travelling in the WU"
there hay, . -o silent quiet influences that ern part of the Uuited States with a e
bave told ii r, ii-o hn aIl the force and pow- large sein of rnoney upuur hlm, and
er that e.Ibe put forth.. Prc>tessor was couveyi ng it fr(igLffl towu toanothb'"
Horsfard ai s tbat kbe granite pile on ncroa a very desolate district. He vwB #ý
Baukor'a 1-W.ý1ý on a cloudy day, stands hopes of reaching a certain town 44
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light;-ntig'ht came on when he was five question. There are those who are in fa-
'Miles away. He saw a light, and went to VO! of upholding the sanctity of the Sab-
;a log but, and asked if hie could flnd bath day. But sonie of thiese men-
s1helter for thenigbt. A woman came, and Christian men, too-seenî te me some-
sai(l she guessed lie ceuld, th'it lier 01(1 times te hbeproparing-or youi will allow
Mnan wvas away, but tbat if lie iveuld put me, if yen ploasoe, te illustrate what 1
hi% borse ulp on the Ico-side of the cabin mean, Uv an anecdote cf a negyro-and
hie mniglt corne in. Ile carme in, looked we get some of our hest illustrations from
abouit him,1 was very bopcostbuh en)e1v lifo. A negyre was hired by a
of bis monev-"l Wliat a place to r'eU me ('briStian man as an assistant on bis farm.
in !-what a place to niurdor me, and ne- This mari was one of those xw'ho are always
Uocly te Uc the wimeî of it." And lie sat in favor of keeping the Sabbatb, except
thero very uneasy, iill die inai caime il], whien w of et ieecssity demanded that
a "Ough-lookjt) woeedsînau, a pioneer. or thero sitoulti Uc son1ictli1, (lone, and tben
trappeî.. He -ave him. a sort et inugh lie always <1uete(l Seripture. But it was
,Çelcoine; bunt -ikî~' s thoese nien will, noticed that he xvas always preparing for
flirtivelv euit of the corner of lisý eye, hoe Snndav wocrk., and iii laying, tinie, ho
PSýeemed'to take ic iîasuire cf flie youing wou 1d'al ways cnt clown a lot et grass, on
'ehap, and tiien talkedl witlî limi, andi gv Satni'dayIt ni At, se that ho could have an
hirm soilelliio te ent. Ho ate iu fear anîd excuse for to'ssii the hav abouit in the
trenibliîîg, kecpt, bi's baud on bis, treasure, mnîrilin, cknd slbaking the dow off it. sa
~'ery nerveus;, Vers' anxueus, Verv îremin- lie c:îlled ibis negro oue Stunday inornincr
lois. The iniai s'cid te Iitini, "I 1vi so Cerne, Cato, get iip " "l Don't wvant te
YenI where voen can slfrcp, sir." le rose, ret np, Suinday mornîn", mntssei * always lay

itjiij an'id treinblinvg lie did net likea-l Su iay îîiiuol'."1 Il,* Bltet
~llooks cf' il. *" Wlî:d a place that wqoîîl and get, Vo0rr111~ ît. Doln't wVant ne
bte mur(ler a nin! Oitdah -m ic bre-akfast oni Suiilav mninnnasa ; ra-

nley and my life are ini dancer." Se lié came ther lav a-bcd tlit br-eakfa-st." Il Dit voin
and sat by the flue, ant ma(ie up lus minc rnxust g'et uip aPîd belp us te shako the doew
that be would net go te bed that iiht.- otf thée grass." "l Den't de no work on

rh uan ur-ged bim te retire. Il It's time Siîîîudays, massa: I, ditint bire ont te work
to go te bedl." Il Ahi!" he thougbt, Il time Stundavs." "l Oh, but this is a work cf

fO ubut net for me." Hie 7was goin(y uecessitv." il Don't see that, massa, at ail;
poBt r ail night. Il Very -ývell," said he, don't see Iliat i Cs ne work cf ne necessity."

cieung inan, if yen eboose te sit liere "l Wel 1, but wculd von net pull yenr-ex eut
ai Iight 1 shall net, and yen certainiy wvii1 of the pit on the Sabbath dayP'"Il Oh,

'Ive no objection te my deing that whlich yes, massa; but net if 1 sboved hm lu on
I have been nccustomed te do foir nîany! 'Saturday night." Yen know I nm verv

Ye4r'3, reading a psalm eut cf the best cf înuch afîaid there is a good deal cf thi:s
albooks, andâ asýkiîîg God's bkiýssing iipon shoving lu cn the Saturday uight. And

hb i' That very moment, infidel ale was, lot nie tell vou, vcung men of the, Christ-
fas were gene; hoe went te bed, aud Ian Association, the world looks at this,

'lOv1er thought cf bis money. And hoe was and the werid unakes its cemments upon
'ý impressed with i., tlîat hoe wrete a letter i t. Are there noue of yeu who would
to the flewspapers reneuinciug bis infideiity, speak out bravely agaiust that man's usiug
becýiIse of the power cf Christian exampie an excursion train te go iute the fields on
t2pon bini on that occa8ion. the Sabbath day, whîiie you use the same

X0 amounit ofeéloquence, talent, or pro- agency te go frem your own place of wor-
f 'v0 iii compensate fer the want of a sbip te bear a popular preacber ? Now, is8

goýod example. Now I find a great inany that consistentI Yen wil] oppose the go-
Pesnwho engage inii eforma, and consi- nerai use of cabs on the Sabbath day; and

det that they are eugtging in tbem beartiiy yet yent wiîî take a cabman from one end
'but if you watch them, you wiii find of the city te the other, te hear a favo-

tha't the'Y go inte these reforme, just se far rite preacher. la thia consistent I
n8it does nct touch them persoual. Now, Yent are opposed te Sunday trading.-

W( "1 take, if you please, the Sabbath So arn 1. 1 bave just signed 'a petition te
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Parliament to stop Sunday trading. But I 'as about rehgioD, andls aw aioncetire
I>Dly wiieh that instead of stopping tbat he wvas a eceptic. The missionary said,
poor girl from selling ber orengee-and I "1But vou mnuet acknowledge xhat, now we
saw one of tbem lust night, poor thinDg f are emphatically in a relii country."-
juat as I caine out of Edith Grove; slle! "1Yes," ho said, "6there Te very much re-
wua cryiug very bitterly; she irad spread ligion, very much religion, but very littie
her oranges out, and wur wiping tire teare' Chrirtianity."1 IdWh'y, what do you mean
frorn her eyes--you know it was bitter cold b ythat I" "l Oh! 1I will tel! yon, rare.-
lust *ight As I psamed lier I thougit to You have associations, you bave raggfed-
myselif, "lThere jr tr-ouble ;" so I turned schoot-very good! You have mnssio2ary
and baidl, IlWeil, rny girl, what is the mat- associatiour--very good! You have asso-
ter?1" She said, "l I have loat eightpence, ciation for the botter observance of tire
and it is ail that I have taken to-day." I Lord's day. Oh!t now, ae ot h
raid, IdHow mnch do you take, general- meeting for the better ob-servancé of the
ty V" IlSometimes I take half-a-crown; Lord's day, and there ivas one very big
lest Saturday I 'vas out froni nine o'clock large gentleman there, very big large ire
in the morning tilt ton at niglit, and 1 'vas, and lie make one very big large
tooktwo and fourpence half-penny." I speech, rare;. snd 1 'viii tell you what he
raid, "lHow ranch did you miake t" "l 1 raid," and I raw the Frenchman began to,
mnade reveupence, sir." I raid, "lDo you get excited-"l lieraid. ' ladies and gentie-
inake a shilling a day î" "O 0 ir, I 'virl inen, look at France r Now France jr my
1 did; a shilling a- day, sir' I do not make country, rare, and wbat for lie tell the
sixpence a. day." I raid, IdIt jr rather a people, look at France!1 Ho raid,'- Look
liard care-how did you ]ose your mo- at France; God lias trod France under hie
ney il" She told me, and a very naturat foot,'-what for ire say that? He say ho
way it 'vas. I gave lier hatf-a-crown, and have trod him under hie foot, rare-what
I raid, «- Have you had any dinner t" she for lie say that?1 becaure lho say France
said, IlI nover have any dinner; I nover have trod under iris foot tire Sabbath day.
get anything to eat frora the tirno I go out I know very 'voll the people of Paris go for
tilt thre timo I corne home; but I 'viii bave their amusement; they go for their recrea-
sme dinuer to-day," althougli it 'vas tien, tliey go to theatre, to, bal], to Ver-
about soven o'clock in thre evening. Now railles, sud go into tire garilen; thoy go to
bere ir a girl twelve yearr of age, cold, dance, they go Lo have their grand amure-
shivering, and half nakod, selling her ment ana onjoyment rare. I know tliat;
oranges, buying tliem at three shillings a but what business had that man te tolt the
irundrod, aud eelling them at two for tbree people that becauso the Frencliman seek
11ialf-pence, and a half-penny or a penny bis enjoyment on Sunday, that God had
apiece. I&ow, shalh 'e rweep these poor! cursed. him, rare; wlien that very raa
creatures out of the streets on Sundav, that say that keepq twelve mon to work il,
whiile we do nothing to stop the traffic of bis distiller 1 aIt day Sunday ? Yen maY
the dram-shops, the gin shops, sud the cal that man very religions, but I dIo flot
beer-rliops on Sunday 1 Now, to be con- uuiderstand it; ini my opinion, rare, ire is
sirtent, if we would crusti the one we one very large hypocrite. Becaure lie raye
would seek, with ait the power 've have, it inaay ho very had to, go into thie-fields 01>
to crusir out the other. Sunday; it may be very bad to go to the

I was riding in an omnibus from Edin- theatre; but which, ie tire worrt, to take
burgir to Dunfermline one day, and a city iGod's beautifut grain, wviat he gives us
inissionary took his seat by My ride. I for nourishinent, and kilt ii, and takO
raid to binT, Il Now pleare don't ety any- Iatt the good out of him, and make bi'>
thi ng te me-pesse lofl't talk te me, for' ait rotten, and thon whorn hoe putretY?
I arn tired; I spoke in Edinburgir lut make an agency, rare, that humn e Os
night, and I hiave te speak in Dunfermline bodies and rouie?1 Sare, I arn not a tefr
to-night-please don't talk te mue or intro- totaller, I drinks my 'vine; but whiskYt
duce me to anybody." A Frenchiman -and lie makes whisky on Sunday--Ol
came ini; it 'vas nio use te tel! hirn net to man that do that, and tell the people shW
talli. Se ire bogan, and iris conversation France jr trod -under foot becauee it dû*
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»Oct keep the Snnday i%, in my opinion, a was one grey-ha*ed man thbo, a feebi.
yoery groat hypocrite." Now the world will man, Dr. Armstrong, of the Board of
Judge of theso things; what wo want thon, Commiesioners for Foreign Missions, and
48 Christian mon, icnsisteney. Nrhuil he worked with ail his mniglit whon

Thore is one point that I should like to there was any hope, when they feit that
'bring bofore Young mesi; it isiust this (niy they must drive on shore and the slip
address wil] be a vory desulf.orY one)-As, must go to pioces, that grey-haired man
'Christian mnen we should b. careful that looked cairn and quiet, not like a Stole,
We use ne levity in speaking of the word but with the strong. faith of the Christian.
?f God: the world expeets that the Christ- And they came to hlm for comfort; every
la], man will treat the word of God witli oye was fixed on him; lie wau the oxam-
rtveronce, and ail josting and joking on'pie; tboy clung to him in that hour of
P8ssages of scripture are oxorting an influ- danger, and when lie said, "iLot no pray,"
*flco that wiIl work perliaps whon yon have womon sobbed, and strong men bowed
fOrgotten ail about thent. When I was a themselvoe while the Chiristian hero, who
boy 1 remember this. I was tlirewn in lied beon first in working for safety while
the society of those who I won't say ridi- ihope rernained, lifted up his voice in pray-
CUled the Bible, but who related such corn- er, and then, as a noble oxamplo of an
leal storios and made such curious conun- herole faith and confidence, waited the

drrsout of the Bible, that there are droad resuit with the patient quietnoss of
nlanUY passages to-day that I cannot read 1a Christian. It is the Christian man that
IViLiout the wholo .thing being brought 1the infidel looks to in time of trouble or in
before me, and making me fee uneasy turne of distresa. It le he-ay, look to
and annoyed et it. If the Bible is God'r, hlm; lie becomes the liero. Why f-by
r'evelation to, man, lot us liandie it reve- the power end force of hie example.
)'Ontly, let us handie it tenderly. Young Let us suppose a shipwreck; a terrific
,'In whatever you may do, treat not the sea, a mighty hurricane; and those ln the
Word of God with levity, nor make a joko village are full of alarm; they hear the
011 sacrod things. (This p int is only juet gun that tells of the distress; tliey go down.
5it ight ba by the waY.) to the beach, it is an awful night-it is 'a

My address was to be, as you know, terrifie niglit; they see the bine iights that
IPoil the power of example, and you may reveal to thein the slip in distrees, with

41'y, perhapR, "1Wel, you have nt spo- mn linging to the mats and to the
*Olmuch about that, yeu have been taik- alirouds, and hear the cry of passengers

1'9 to u-i about the power eof our influence. upon the dock. They bring down the
W il i's tho power of influence, or tae 'boat, but it le sncb a terific surf that no

linfluence of example, that I would speak one will venture: one thinks of his wife
>1O1- Who is the heio ? Who in trouble, and chldren, another of his old mother,
' disaster, is the hero? It is the Christian another thinke of his brothers and sistere.

Oi"Ifl; and there bis oxample shines out There le the boat-there 18 the wreck-no
"ilth horior and wi.tb radianc"i It le the ene dares te launcli that boat, there ie so.
Christiani man. In the steainer "ý Atlan- much danger. Another gun-another
ti,ýPlio betweon Norwich and New bIne light-there 1 there! L t le tee mucli

i lst tossed about that long niglit for themn; one young man steps forward
betwoen Norwich and New London, with and loaps inte the boat. di I wiIl go.-
the ateam chegt oxpioded, snd ail in confu- wbo wilI follow mie?"' At that moment

9'oiftheo rudder reos burn t a%-,av, and se there is, a prose, forward, and every nian à~
Or fl1y .itlîout e particle ef sail on board, roady to'take the oar. Who is leader cf
tical ting to heil) her-thiere were scep- those mon? The volunteer. The voluinteer

ticl Mn iier, terevee ugol'y mon by the racit consent of ail stands at thme
there; there were men of butimmcliss therez helm; ho orders thein te pull at the star-
%vaihynmen woroe there, and seineocf board oars and at the larboard cars; bis

the"'dweof offering tbousanmds and thou- oye ie flxed upon the wreck. Ho is ther
4adlo dollars te any who would save, master of the expedition, and when the

t'hoir life-they gav-e no0 comfort to any; pasaengers are safe, and ail brouglit ashoro
thygave no strengtb ito any; but there again, ho, the beo in that fearfril strife

458
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,with the elemnents, la the inost niodest man forth no perbson shall be adsnitted to writé
of the. company. Just so with the Christ- thereon except the owner and bis friends.
ian man; h. la the hsro lu the struggle, he Go thon and do likewise. Warn, ward
ils the modest man when earthly rewards the intruders off. Reslerve that precious
are to b. showered, upon those who have tablet for the use of the King its owner,
done services for their fellow-xnen. and those *ho will help to occupy it with

(To be contiuued.) His eharacter and laws.
The duty of parents la clear, and their

encouragements are great. Watch the

siTHE TABLE 0F THE HEART." Young. Stand beside that soft receptive
______tablet. Keep trespassers away. Insert

AT lacs o pulicresrtsuc asthemany truths. BusiIy, 1111 the space 'withAT pace ofpubie esot, uchas hegood, and that too iu attractive forins.summit of a lofty mountain, or the site of This is the work laid to your hand. Work
Rme famous moument, you May see tables i n your owu subordinate place, and the
of wood or stone or level turf. Ail over Lod' o bv ilsedyutebesn
them. inscrintions have been chiselled so Ldwf-rot.bv ilsn yutebes
thickly, that yon could not now find an ________ ______

unoccupied spot to plant a letter on. The -----
characters are various: somne old, some new, "NOTHING 'VENTURE, NOTHING
sonie well-formed, sonie irregular scrawls, WIN."
some inere scratches on the surface, which To the timid and hositating, who should,
a winter's storm will wash out, some s0 thougli at some risk, be up and doing, we
deep that they* will ho legible for ages. As say, IlNothing venture, nothingr win." For
te niatter, sonie are records of personal if there is, in the conceras of this life, a pire-
ambition, Othe"% a spurt of thougbtless 1sumptuions rashness, there la also an unwise
jollity, other-s the date of some great event; caution. Every merebaut and trader, how-
sorne are profane, and ýsome obseene. The Ilever cautious and careful, niust risk something

tabl lis teretheheileasrecpiet o in order to carry on bis business, or acquireialleas* ohretehlls rcrns f a fortune. Thougli the speculation be reck-idagood orbad, that stray coesmay oued quite safe and good, there is always
choose to inîpresi, 0o h. somie bazard attending it, often more than is

1 have thought, as 1 looked on the Babel- suspected.
like confusion, f1hat the heart of man, which But in dealing with Christ and accepting
the Bible cails a"I table," is like one of these Ilim as a Saviour, there is neither loss iior
corumon public reeeptacles. In youth it risk of loss. The sinner is called to venture

is~~~~~~~~~~~ patclrysfadafod nivtn is ail on Jesus, and to win salvation. If bemg aticarl oî eer ad entnrs san iptr g makes no surcb venture, so far from winning
tr l bfnr epon. Idetro is exuptose î anything good, bis loss will be certain and

dreadful, Then let itu, in this miatter Ofand reaceies tice accidentai impr-essions of' lire and death, act wiseiy ani trust in Christ
every passer by. Many legends of mere, for everything. I just liypea to llim, " said
emptiness have tucen written on it, and an old Scotch wonlan, speakiiingr.of her' trust
were th oueh t inilnocentL; bu t ther-e they are, in the Savio ur. So should the sinner, in da"-
at life's latest day, taking: up rooru, and ger of utter bankruptcy and eteruai.ruin, vefl-
doing no good. Soeipr nshe turc bis sou] upon the word or Jesuis, trusting9
beea eariy carved in, and nowv they wili taSaoufree rig,an oti

not ntevenwboe te posesor bs ben pon th(- iinspealzable gpain of eternal if.notou, een theP(,Re&gr as ee ýBy eieigin Christ ho loses notbing, butrenewed, and learned to Joathe theru. wius ever»yting.(r
Parents, set a ftince, round yourbildi-en; ier-, theu, sinner, is a venture whieh iO

youtb, set a fenco round yonrselves. Per- infinitely the hest lu this world, wbich it iO
haps Yon nuay hýaVde au one of these your duty -nd sbould be your happiuesS to
monumental talilets snddenlv enclosed, niake. Màko it at once. ad beaven is you
and a notice exhibited ()ver tîegtevy gain; trulst in Christ, an(1 wiln salvatioti. Putailme te~vt t lt "wh ere a n remiember tluat there( is no heaven, no Sgl'v
doing Al e oii have imprnedain m tion, withiont truc faitb, withont a ventureOf

evildi~paedp'a"'TI the right kind. In this highest matter, as 1
and iiked words n thiq table, it bas been others oflIeR3 rnonnut, we uiay say, " Nothi4-
attrrolindedl by a strong fenice, and heuace- venture, nothing wiu."1
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A POOR BOY'S HISTOR.

"Tom, 1 have kuown yon some time, and
'Ou? to bear your bistery," said a kind-hearteý

"F3nday..Schooi teacher te one of his seholars.
."WeIl, air, I wua boru iu Glasgow serne

'ighteen years ago. 1 arn a soldier's son;
eÏaeabroad killed my father, and the che-

lera took away my mether. In eue year my
thPe sisters aud 1 were madle orpbans, wîtb-

Ota peny uad scarcely a frieud. My sis-
tr ou nd emnieymeut in the neighbourhood

Where we lived. 1went to live witb an uncie
:Sia a without a beart. Oh, sir, hie was iii,
lu t0 me! After a few years 1 sà&ddened,

9'0 Bickened under bis care, and at list ran
Ilway.

I.Witb a companien, Charlie Brnnton, I
!'60i'ved te visit Engiaud. We set eut, meet-
lflg Our expeuses by working from towu te
to town. After six meuths, we feund our-
èe'eý within fifty miles from London. Here
1 F*Parated from (iharlie, who found regular
enmPlieet aud 1[did not. On the day we
tarted, we spent the afternoon and evening
t0gether, and separated at rnidnight, under a
*îe ina silence.

l'Ah i Charlie, befere yen and I meet
-gin,' I said, ' we'll kuew both side-s of a

lShilling'Y Our arma were round eacli other;

Wa tod speechiess, and tore ourselves sn-
"SeF3 ragged and we-begoue wue 1 new that
Yu refused work. As 1 paased aloug the

t'i8, Peopie stared and whispered; I feit I
W4 Scted. Worki8tn ef ai], sir, I wa8 re-

4'Ce fro wokingandtrave~lling te begginug
94d travelling. Xv s~pirits, like lead , auk
to the bettom of m'y heurt. Well dO I ire-
b1 luber sittiug under a hedge te eat the crust
1 bantt esrn-d, calliug upen death te finish

buLIknew enough of my bible te be-
the mUide ivas sin, and that the rope snd

river were net alwnyq the sherte8t cuts te1 Plu~esm. My conscience wouid net let me
%mIiçer myseIf; and at that time, te me the
%%S Of Chist ws unkuewn. 1 was pained

'the art, sud I seemed te move ina thick
ekOS& 1 was lu despair, witb oniy ceurage

mag rýbon euough left te finish the twelvc
lý%e b0twvee, me aud Louden.

A.fter a sleepless jiht without eue bit
htbeer, ene ray ef hope, 1 teok the road,

'11ld tainhe eveang body and st)uI
"Qdfinish their acquaintance on the paye-
.0t f the City. 1 arrived late ina the even-

ttiOWest end of Oxford-stret aud 1
6S 10 nht outof djors. I wu~foeed te

U ~ te get a crust aud a few cep)pera.,
î..IAble to pay three pence for a night's

In~ Qe o our ctaeap iodging-hoùstes.
4 t'*i ke. de air, ent or those dens ail

the rest of my tif. Tliey are worse, thes
places, than yoeau, coucei-ve; they would
make the wickedeet worse tban they ame Men
a bd women lying ail of a heap, drinking,
swearing, sud suoriug in ail directions; two
or three tgllow candies stuck in botties at
intervals round the roem; sud the walls glit-
tering with moisture. My circumstances were
new dreadfnl. I saw I MusT become a thief
if I remsined there aud have auy peace. Sir,
I have fallen into many oins in my time, but I
arn net a thief-never was."

Rlere his manner and aspectcemmanded the
deepest respect and almeet instant beief.

",Sncb an sssembly met there ene night
sir, that I rose frem, the fire sud waiked out;
the street sir, wus heaven te it. i1 stayed out
ail night and caugbt ceid, and was seized with
ague. I tbougbt I must surely die. In this
condition 1 crawied down te London Bridge;
I st aud trembled in a corner; I asked no-
thing; the crowd psed on. Towards five in
the afternoon, a gentleman t.urned aside, aaked
ime a few questions, aud gave me a shilling.
Re took out bis card, and wrote the addrese
of the sehool yen found me in on the back of
it. There I wae received sud sheltered for a
day or two.

I gradnally grot better, and teok te street
work again, sud ws able te earn a littie-
euough te keep me in bread and humble
lodgings. That gentleman's card let daylightr
in upon me.. 1 now became a regniar attend-
sut in Miss L-'s Sunday clama, and much
good I have gotten there. The 'sour feii
towards mou, sud the barsb eues tewards
God's provideuce, wbich sprang up in me
during my triais, wore away; 1 foit happier,
sumeow. It'a bard te bate, sir. It mekes
eue miserablo--just liko baviug s live ceai in
the palm of your bond. Yet 1 was ne bolier
lu any beart Ml that dear lady used te teill
us of Jeas did net move me; aad 1 am emee
of a Sunday nigbt she ueed te drag ber whole
clasa te the very foot ef the Cross.

IlI again tuned ili, was nabie te work,
aud wus once more ont ef a home. I wa s o
i il, that 1 was again conrpelied te ask for shel-
ter beside the schaol steve. T'hat very nigbht
yen carne on a viait to it. That wau a uigkt
of uights to, me. At that zcbool SteI wa
jeiue(t by a coua~ionee of my Sabbath-

ciaae folows.Wesa togther : he wes oad,
and I wus sadder. That night, haovwer, ho
%euerned softer in buis Maner thon ho uiad te
be, aud spoke often of the Bibl. W. ho-
waiieýd our fbte. I said I wigiboOmflg hoPe
lem, andi heartis; ho made no repiy, andlI
etared inito the fire. At leutb looklng me
fuli in the face, and laying bi band on ml
8heulder, he sid-
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"1Tom, do you know I intend to put God heels and cringiug for coppers, when (bd is
to bis word to-moirow?' so liberal. Il doubt his word no more.'

"I did not understand hiin. Be sid- diWe spent the day by ourselves; that day
"Do you remember that Lesson of Miss je8us tied our hearts to himself, And now,
L-stwo Sundays ago, about prayer? sir, this day I arn here; from that hour I havé-

I can't get it out of my mimd. She said SO had bread, a coat, and a home. I believe it
often and so earnestly, and looked at us s0, will be so to the end."
ILads, God hears and answers prayer." Now Mr. Fergusson, who narrates the'circuni-

we have been nearly this whole day without stance in bis interesting work, entitled IlLife's
bread; and she said the very ravens, when Byeas"syi lsnI hybt o

hunryaskedandgotansers to. Nwadorn the doctrine of God their Saviour.-if 1 live, Tom, 1l1 pray to God to-morrow.- Tom is at the hcad of the warehousemen of
Do you pray?' the firm to which 1 introduced hirn. His

I was sulent; but my conscience answered, companion is a shoemaker in a neighbouring
No. Here ho looked earnestly up in my face, village."ý
and said- The kind word, the shilling, and tbe card

1WilI you join me?' of the sehool, were the means, in the provi-
"So sincere did hielook, for my life 1Icould dence of U)od of bringingo this youth to Christ,

not say, No. After a littie more talk. we ado aigh rrnmn e sepo
stretched ourselves upon the bench, and fell sîiiiilar nipans, and God rnay bless us with
asleep. The morninog bell rang: we stre 1s1inar results.
up, washed, and were turned out for the (lay. ______

When we reacbed the bottom of the stairs,1
the morning was raw, cold and very dark. APSLSPTE N O N

"Now, Tom, do you remember your pro-
mise?' whispered a voice beside me. ' You Atoehterisseymrecnn-
said you would.' MIy companion w'as at my ality oftùnatural temiperarnent between Peter

side. and John, as wvell as more agreement in their
I demurred. ' Th ere wvas no place.' spiritual experience, and in the progress of
Pointing to one of the dry arches, ' This' their faith and love, than is oftea supposed.

will do, Tom; corne on,'he said. In lce went, 'For there is a vagune notion respecting John,
and 1 followed. Ilaving reached the far end, ý that a certain uniningled sweetness and mild
ho feli on bis kneeq and burst inito prayer.- arniability of character, distingnished him as
The exact words I carn't remember, but it the disciple whoni Jesuis loved. le is me-
came frorn bis heart. The bnrden Of it wvaS, gnrded very generally as a man of soft auJ

BRED, ORK aJ IÂRDN.sentimental, and almost feminine tenderness,
We both carne ont: w'e wiped oui, eyes; b aving iii bis composition somethingr of wbat

we had been crying. 1 had not openedf iny David, as we have seen, attributes in bis la-
month, but 1 rernmber saying'c, as i grasped 'mentation to Jonathan, when hie says-"l Ve-
bis baud, 1 Now for it.' WVe turned dowu ry pleasaut hast thon been unto me; thy love
the street in the dark, and Int thie bottorn took to nie was wonderful, passing the love of woe
our stand, lîuiiry, quiet, and waiting. Wýe nuien." That Johni shotnld even bo cornpared
felt as if watchling an experiment. Tinie wore witb Peter, or placed on the sanie footin'
on; there was uiothing on tlîe miove. iay seern te sonie offensive ; se muci ireE

1 fear,' said 1, ' we are two bad uns; we they accustonie( to couceive of Peter as î1
are net te bo hbeard.' hard, cemnion-place, every-da.v sort of chs-

&My conîpanion meplied, ' Wait, Tom, w ait; racter, the very opposite of file refined, and
we cannet cornniaiid God-' soaîewbat moinantie, ethereal, aud traniscen-

"lThis slînt ny mnuDuth; we stood in silence, dental (Ifietism which they are pleased tO
An heur had passed away. But, Sir, I was 1 ascrilw te thîe gentle spirit of Johin. There
wmeug; (G'od dots hiear and answer praver. i s an idea, aiso, tlîut the writings of Jho,
little man, iii great 1.aste. came up to as, andl likie himself, breathe only mildness, suavitY
said, 1Carry this hag for me to Euston sta aui l111SertIity ; those of Peter beingr conmpama
tio, and laid it down. My conîpanien 1tively muiggi!d and harsh.
shouldemed it, aud I snpported it from behind. Now, we are far from denying that therl
We arrived at the station, hie threw down ws real diflèrence between theim. It 1
two shillings and (lisaI)peared. We gra.sped 1brought ont beth in their nnner of acting,
each othem's band, we looked each other in the aud in their style of writing. Peter evidcuitlY
face, and not a word we spoke. At 1&,-, I was a ian of a more practical 11nderstandi0g
said- and active temperarnent thari John ; inqflis'

"lWhat fools are wc to be running at men's tive alert, hasty ; expert in the use of arguZt
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",fl¶s: prompt in deciding and speak-ing ; men of rude speech and action break the
leady for emergencies, and fertile in expedi-~ speli and dissolve ail the charm.
'lits. John, agai n, wns of a deepeir and calmer, It is a most suspicions compliment how-
anfd perhaps slower, mood ; swayed more byj e ver, that these would be Christians pay to

ythe devotees they profess to admire. Forilnward eniotionlal feeling, thau. by mûre rea- tliemnselves, thcy are but seeking, like those
sofl or external. impulse ; deliberate, therefore, Iof whom the chihiren in the market-piace coin-
rBther than abrupt, and not luctuating, but plained, to cast the blame of their rejection
1lniforni and consistent. Still,there is in botlu of tlic Gospel on somcthing wroug in the
the Same under-curront strong and clear, of, manneî' of prcseutingr if, and net on what they
wa1erm and even passionate devotion ;frank, are conscious is the real cause-its deep dis-

Inselfish, single-eyed ;-only it seemis ns if, tastcfulness to thieir own evii hearts of nbelief.
Inl the onle, the streani met with more eddies, And, as regardis the style of piety which they

rOkand cross currents-while, in the other pretend te honour at the expeuse of wvhat
irau in a icss broken chanuel. rcally disturbs thexu morc---they littie under-
Tluir respective writings, if carefully stu- stand how entirely at licart Peter and John

died togethcrmighit bear out this comparîson. undlerstand an(] symîpathise withi ecd other,
Jon nded, in bis episties, seerns to knlow and arc in everything at one. For surely, if

tiO theme but love, and in bis gospel lie opens there he in Peter auy of the uncompromisîng,.
the Yeheurt of the ioviag Saviour ;hivfle rugggedt, stubbo r:, sterîmess, which his naine
?Peter's'letters turn more o'n tlic business of of' the r'ock mniglit indicate ; there is a fire iu
th' Christian life ;-its bard work and its jýJohn':s bosoin, and a boIt iu his hand, tint
t'lle trials. But wbere, in ail the Bible, arc am1)ly jstify his appellation of a son of thun-
there more eiithusiastic outbursts of tender- der.-Dr. Gand!ish.
ýess than that of Peter -"Whom, not hav-
iug9 SCl, ye love ; in whom, though aow ye
'e hin ot, yet bleving, ye rejoice with joy 1GRE AT RESULTS 0F PRAYER.

nýea-beand full of glory ?"-(l Peter,' ) Nol, is this a solitary exampie, for' Benjamin Scott, Esq., the excellent
rnninY other siinilar instances of sublimnitv cabrano Lnln na
ri ght be quotod. Aud as f0 Johin, if sevc- irpesv

whe, rath, and terror are to be fouud anv- address at tue openiing of the week of
wrein God's word, !et the bcloved discinle's lrylgopdtgte oeo i c

'ýiiç~ eserhdfrsc qult es.- onnces since the settingçrapait in 1860 of
lte' swoi'd cuftiug off the car of fhelie pnnY

I) 1, flriest*s servalt iss r, tu( 01 , opeu %VCek of the ycar foi, the united
reh k.i diî.&îîatl tuencJhs ue ayer of Chi-istian:; tbrouglîout the world.
Prtcîîfr>C] 0 . 1]g liorpe, easle stated that " for flie ainelioi'ation of
eCver3. lîretic fronî thec bouse anti hoîîîe of the condition of thec huinan mace, for tie

be'IiýVeî'. and foridids any to pi'ny for the, icio\al of obstacles and Ilindî'auces to ifs
haprdnallesin.- (3 John 10 ; 2 John clevation and progress, foi the opening of10; 1 Johni v. 16.) doors of u.:ef[iliiess and evanc>elizatioîî

.tljhe fî'uti is, ther4, is a fallacy abroad, thîere biavo leeîî no suci three vears silice
an 41ingenions self-dIeephioni is practised the %world begtîn as thc yeax's which have

>Y ertail, minds, -in tlic distinction they wituiessed so iocli unitedi and intecrcesèor-y
't unall fain draw betweu tlie nilîder aud more pa'. ujofo u noign
.îîSI apsC,&d u bu ue>u sd statemeut, be etèr t the fact tliat Chiua,ifaeof stresuf" it is like the îîutùlertcîîtiavsel

L nce some affect to give to the gospel:s î >~îoiiel ~ d a nxet
4ý'Qtic episties, or the New Testaintt fo-î'ign anssars, LrÀ h ld rtegeutleness:fJie ' trade, t'avellers, and1 iisoiS that

%,bo e lcard sayings cf' PulI. If is like -,sia lias nu texpectedly ernancipated beirSOeie e i cmnn1ft- serfs; that Austria lias brokzen fie concordat

ord' lnnatmtn to set off the nîeek- with. fie Pope, anti extended foleration to
rirof th tir nnd l Protestant s1ubjects; that a large poio

sf& Ie i ariitil( soltiier ini Christ': of Italy bas beeln set pohiLicaly freoe, a
sud swee ta sems, to wvhat i: se- no nysfewrhiareBblre

t.Ielvsrepose, and dislikes 0 nosfe osiafe ilfeir tht ook like baste, or hiurry, or violence. schools, froe colportagce; that the slaves in
Ch 5riîty weà aitohie frfefe Dutch colonies have beeti einancipated:

ý1 0faweeping- Magdalene or' a mysticai iliat the iaws 4gaingt, the slave trade have
4dna if Iliglif be foterable. But your î been enforced lian tie Utited Statos; afid
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that Christianity la Madagascar, se long
persecuted, bas risen to a fresb and glorieus
life.

Sucli a catalogue of blessed resuits may
well encourage the fai th et' christians in the,
readiness of their p! ayer-hearing God to
fulfil his promise. IlOpen thy mouth wiie,
and I will fîtl it," wbile it shouldt kcep tbemn
on the earnest watcli for bis gracieus an-
swers to their lorayers. It may be true, as
Mr. Scott says, that the churc l "las treat-
ed prayer too mucli as a duty to be practis-
ed, a form to be observed, a privilege to be
enjoyed in bringing the believer nearer in
communion to God. It has not yet risen
to the fact that prayer is an infallible diviuely
appointed conductor te the churcli and the
wer]d.

THE LOVE 0F GOD.

This love of Cod, givingy Himself, giving
Himself first, givingy lliimself without re-
serve, you will sec iteverywhere, aud always,
if you have eyes to se; but would you se
it perfectly mnan;fested ? Follow the apostie
of love to Golgotha; for before tbe cross be
wrote what I have read. te you.

Soine one bias said: '- In creation, God
reveals Lus band; ln redemption, He gives
us Luis lieart." Witbout doubt this an-
tithesis is somnewbat forced; 1 dlaim more ln
favor of the buman sou 1, in the beatings eof
the maternai heart, in the precieus fruit of
the fruitful seasons, even in the satisfied
bunger of the littie birds. The Saviour
God il- ne other than the Creator Ged , and
redemption could lavish upon us no more
love timan the creation held enclosed from
the begin ning. B3ut it is very true that the
manifestations of God's love in creation
pale befoi-e those whicb we have in redem-
ption, as the stars vail tbemselves durintg
the ligblt of day, without in reality yieiding
1e it.

If %ve oiy look upon everything with
the eye of a Christian, ail will speak to us
of the love of God. \Ve shail thien comnpre-
hiend, in its higbest songe, that beautiful
maxiasi of the "lImitation :" "IAil creatures
,wi!! teacli yoi, how to live, if veu bave a
rigbt heart. ihey will be te, you a book,
lui which you wiIi fiud only boly lesson."
-Adolph Monod,

PLAINNESS IN THE PULPIT.

A man who cannot make tbings plain, ie
not qualified to fill a puipit. First of ail, let
the preacher think ont bis subject sa thorough-
ly, that bis ideas shali lie clear and distinct,
like crystals, in bis own mind; and then let
him remember that a IIstraigbt line is tbe
sbortpst distance between two points," and
speak accerdingly. What rigbt has lhe to use
au involved and tertuous manuer, wlien de-
ciaringr the great things of God-"l darkeningr
counsel by words witbout knowiedge?" What
right bas he to corne before plain people in a
strai t-jacket et' prefessional dignity, and taIl
eof "volition," instead utf wili, Ilintelqctual
precesses," instead eof thiuking, and "imoral
obligation," instead eof duty and the like,
as if tbe very use eof language were, am Tal-
leyrand suggests, "lto conceai one's thouglit:s?".
What rigbt bas be te give bis bearers the bard
stene cf metapbysics, wbeu tbey are dyiug for
tbe bread of beaven? Wbat right bas lie te
bring forward prot'ound disquisitieus sud
curious speculatieus. when tbe command is,
"lPreacli the preachiug I bid tliee?"' Anid
what riglit bas he te bide that Christ wbeml
be is te make known ainid fiowers et' ileteriC,
as Verelst, ;n bis portrait et' James Il., virtul
ally hid bis majesty in a profusion of suiiflower8
and tulips? Wbeu the late yeuug preacher,
Erskine Hawes, ivas dying, lie said, "i1 wish
te live te preach thie Gospel more simply.
Hew many at deatb's deor bave féit as hie tè,Itl
-Dr. I. C. Eush.

MEANS 0F SUCCESS.

There is mucli ef instruction in the f0 llOWing
brief statement. lu the present cry atter ablo
ministers, there is fear lest there be neglect et
those spiritual gif ts without which Iearning, Ph!'
losephy, andeloqueuce are but soundiug braSs Or
tinkling cymbal:

Shepherd was greatly distinguished for h19

.iuccess ia presching. Wlien, on bis deatbbed

lie saidl te some yeuug ministers who were r'
sent, "The .secret et mny âuccess is in these he
things:

Il I.The studiying et mry sermons very freqalety

cest me tears.
"l2. Betore I preached a sermon to others

rived geed from it myseif.
Il3. 1 have mlwaYs gene itt the Pulpit se if1

were imuaediately atter ta render auL accQOUatt
my Master."'
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CRYING PRAYER. to help ail who offer hlm cryingr prayer.
Ciry aloud. Press forward, nearr, nearer,

Oh the power of crying prayer! 11e on, on to bis feet, his side, ail ye who are

<-ried the more a.great dcal. Thou Son of ready to perish; already ye possss the
pity of his heart. "lArise, he calleth

làavid, have mercy upon me." IlAnd thee," to receive bleseings greater far than
Jesus stood stili, and commaiided him Lo be this beggar asked of hiin: pardon and
<caled." Yes, yes, crying, prayer stops eternal. life, sonsbip of God. a throne

Jess o ajouney "e stood stil."-_ in heaven, a crown of glory. "lArise, he

Ah, Buch pravers are sweeter to his ear clebtie"Â .Iisegr
and compassionating heart than songs
'Of angrels. To listen to theni, be stands "GRE AT THINKERS,"'
latini.

What a sight is here: a waiting Sa- (so CALLED.)
Viuand an excited, runninor sup'pliant

beggar! Jesus, Gyod, stands istiil to bear Philosophy and wisdom are flot always
the6 request of the way-side beggar. At convertible terms. And I must confees
thj5 moment what feelings of hope, desire, there are few things that have of late an-
4and anxietv ware the begg ar's and whatnoe me ornacunoftsm-
8'flpathy 'and compassi on were the Sa- chievou mendoe, on the inds of younmis
VI0ur's, 'IlSucb a High-Priest become us." eivu ednyo h id fyug
0, lov divine, that gave to man suclh a inquirers after truth, than our havingr men
5ý0vlour! And to the crowd what a me- characterized, and held up te adm iration,
leenBt of intense anxiety wais this. Jesus as ',the greatest thitikers of their own or
Standing stili Lu hear the crying prayer of of any age," wbose thinking bas only
,a way-side beggar, wvbile be anxiously served to conduct them into the twiliglit
pressed bis way through the throng to of scepticism, or inte the tbick dar-kness,
'Te8us. What a moment of suspense to of Atheism. A great thinker ought sure-
the beggar, tÈ?e crowd, and te the angel, ly te be a wise thinker. And bow can he
ý a% this. WhaL thoughts were theirs.- be, as a thinker, eitber wise or great, who
1ýarth and Heaven sympatbized in the is thus conducted by bis thinking into

Sne, aid waited in breathiess anxiety to wbiat the wisdom of the Allwise bas stamp.
wthe end, wben the compassionating cd. with the deepest impress of folly ? It is

Voice of Jesus feil on tbeir ears in the in- truc, indced, sadly true, that we not
q1uiry made of the beggar, IlWbat wilt seldom see splendid genius in union with
thou that 1 should do unto tbee l" The infidel sentiments and irreligieus character.
answer was ready: "lLord that I may re- How much soever we may mourn over
""ive. my sigrht." The cure wa.s at hand such union, there is ne reason, it may be
and immediate: "lJesus said unto bim, alleged, why we should net mire tbe
G0 thy way, tby faitb bath made tbce genlus, and give expression Ythe ad-
'WhOle ; and immediately he received bis miration. I grant iL. But the cases are
' 1ght, and followed Jesus in the way." net altogether parallel. The genlus, lu

The Saviour put a blank iet the beg- such cases, is net in general tbat which is
ga's hanlà Le fili up. WhaL wilt thoni 1- actually expended lu proving divine re-
Shahe speak, ask what tbou wilt, and it velation false, or directly inculcating prin-
Pity, be donc unte thee. My love, niy ciples of impiety. Such may be the indi-

pety MY compassion and i-ny power, mny- rect tendency of its productions. But the
taare at thy command. Whiat wilt thou productions tbemselves pertain te other
thtI 9hould do unte t.bee? Amazing departments. It is genius displayed lu the

gracel Wbat a Christ ie ours! IIow departrncnts of poetry, or histery. or sci-
Will1 be sllstaiu. hie titie Ilmighty to save." ence, or romance, or some other sphere of

s't ulh a Savieur, to God wbat debtors literary reputation. But as to tbinking,
are 'we! the man wbo le extolled as a thinker surely

e'De bus he cbanged since then, but te- cannot be regarded as entitled te the ap-
da8" the saine, ready to hear and able plause bestowed upon hlm, unlesa le thinkî
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lvigoly and Weil. With ail its beeming THE OLD HERB WOMAN.
profundity, the thinking cannot be really
deep that 18 Dot sound. There is no real ALicEc found hier one day resting under4 depth but in truth. There may ho much the cooling ahade of a tree outside thethat is unintelligible; and what a man finds gardern gate.
he caunot oomprehend, lie may conclude, i"Do you want sornething?" askedbeing unwillingt to rate bis owl iuder- Alice.
standing low, to ho woinderfully profound; "1,Ye8, dear ehild," she an8wered; "seeing it is so profouud that even the lino want a new dress."?
of bis inteligot, which bie bas not been wont Apet Rio"akdAieto regard as specially defective in length, is "hAt prottaio ?" faded" anice.e hunable to sound it. Yet, after al], there "T t iloosnfae"uwreth
may ho more of depth in the words thau, po herb wornan.
in the sense. Extraordinary terms are "A black woollen ?" asked Alice.
empioyed, invented for the purpose; and "That wilI too soon wear out," answered
the use of these gives the inconsiderate she.
reader the impression of a meaning, under- "lA silk 1" asked Alice.
lying them sucli as none of the existing "I b ave nothing fit to, wear with it,"terms of language were adequate to con vey. answered the berb wornan, and Alice
This is always 8uSpicious. It evor excites thougbt as much.
the surmise of an affectation of orig)inality "1A plaid, a beautiful plaid ?" asked the
aud profoudity of tbouglit, wbere, coulci child.
the terms be understood, it would be found "lThat wiIl too soon go out of fashion,"
but aur-face,-work aftor al]. ibere are sub- answered the herb woruan.
jects, moroover, on which notbing is easier " Do you care, much about the fashion Î"than for a man to get out of bis own (leptb, asked Alice.
and ani to draw others after him. out of I want the dreSs to Iast me a thousand
theirs. But it does flot follow, from bis years or more !" said the old womani.
haiing got out of bis deptb, that lie is Il Oh !" exclamed Alice, drawing back,really profound. If a mnu really dives for she half thought the poor woman wsdeep into the abysses of thought, the proof crazy, "ldo you expect to live s0 long? Aof this should be bis bringing up wisdorn thousand years is a great, great wbile, aud
froin those abysses. If the abyss is one you are protty old now."
of truth, sucli wisdom must, in its perfec- "lI shall live longer than that 1" said
tion, be found at the bottom. What are she.
we, thon, to think or say of the main wbo I will ask my mother," said the littl0pretends to have dived to the vory deep- girl, mucli puzzled, Ilif she knows whatest of the deptbs of thought, and cornes dress would suit you; and -perhaps she'il
up with folly? Are wo flot driven to tbe buy it for you."
eoncluso~a the depths wbieh bie bias "lYour mother is flot rien enougli to buy1 een peeraig and explorin.g bave flot it dear child," said the old woman.
be depths of wisdom? I bat, if lie brings "My father is ricb, " said she.
up falsebood, tliey have flot been delptbs of "Not ricli enougli to, buy me the dreuStrutbs? that, so far' as.wisdoin and trutb 1 waut," answered the old womau.are concerned (the only articles worth find- "lDo you want to, dress like a queeu ringr as tlue resuit of tbouight), the depths asked Alice.
have been inmaginarv rather than rea.- I "No; but I want to be dressed like
Sucl is1 the conclusion to whicb, 1 do freely King'sq daugbter !"
confes, I ain constrained to corne, as to I h l ir oa àcay' huh
those "lgreat tbinkers," who, hiw~ing plung-,- Alice to berseîf; "lshe talks so queer.ed into the unfathornable dewlbs furtber don't know where you wfi get suchunder tbe sur-face tbau uny of .their prede- dress," said sbe, aloud; Ilsomething thaItces-,or-s in the divinig line, have corne upl will nover fade, nover wear out, never g0
with the discovery (under various formis, out of fashion."
but essentially tbe sarne) that there is iio IlAnd never get soiled or spoiled,» "d'God !-.Dr, Jjardlau,. 1ded the old herb womnan; diwear it wh4o
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anId where yo&i M~ay, it will always keep
W"hite and shining !"

"lOh!" was ail Alice could say. Thon
%ho added, "6I should like such a one, I arn
Sure. Could a littie girl have one? But
a littie girl would outgrow bers."

"INo," said the herb- woman; "lthe
dress wvou1d lt itself out s0 as to suit you
always !"

The child was lost in Wonder. "Wil]
YOU please tell me what it is, and where 1
,eau geL une r, she asked.

Il is the garment of salvation, the robe
Of righteousness, which Jesus Christ basý
ýVrOught out for you and for me, dear child,"
s8'id the old woman, tenderly. " Christ
'Caine Lo take away the poor rags of our
6ifls, and to put on us bis pure whbite robe,
and mnake uis fit to be the children of God,
the great King, and live in bis palace for

Ve.Should you not, like to, dear child ?'
"Yes," answered the child, ilI do want

tO be one of God's oidren. 1 alwavs
WanRtte1 to, Will ho (rive me a. heavenly
dress, do you tlinik ?,'

NO USE IN THAT.COUNTRY.

A great statesînau received somne high
Illark of royal favour as hoe Jay on bis dying
lied. With a cold giance lie gazed upon
't, and onilv rernarked. "lThis is a mighty
fine thing'-in this country, but I arn just
going9 to a country wbere it Will be of no
5e'r'ic Lo me." Oh! wliat vanities are
these oartîîîy distinctions, " ini that day
Wben God shail take away the soul."'

plte"thon lins iio l)O3 ,Oi' Il soothe

XiThe Jif-long (irearn of the grallant Gen.
"il had been to obttin thelittie ribbon

an' baton of M-rtrshal of France. Ile coul(l
n seepaffer seeing it lbesived on

ý4eX'hon. On theeveofflie next engage-
"1'1nt, lie tbld bis friends <blat this3 time lie

~VudWin~ the hionor bu su rnucbl desired.
whein the battle was over, lie wag fouod
Orj t'ho field almost crusbed beneath his

4i wrhorme hiraelf mortallv wounded.Thle Eperor Za sent for, and with bis
0Wn hIînd 1laed the badge ofi(marshai of

011ric OUis f cilower's boiom. One mo-
%uOt t1413 dYing eye Iighted, and throwing

4 1MI8 about the neock of his sovereigo,

lie died ini the act of elpresing hi& arati-
tude. It wus of ne use in that cottntly lie
was going to. And we are ail bound to
the samo eternal shores. No matter how
widoly diverse the patlis are, they will ail
Iead to the same country frorn ihicb there
is no return. How wo distract our souls
fromn the great purpose of life to follow

*phantonis, which when our greedv hands
do clutch, we find only eînpty i;hadowud!

But Jesus Christ holds out to us a crown
which fadetli fot away. H1e offers us a
glorlous place in bis father's bouse, which
will more) than satisfy out soul's hunger.
Thero is no disappointment, no satiety in

*the joys of bis heavenly mansion. Christ
bas paid for thorn a priceless sum, so that
lie may offer theni Lo us without price.

IlAnd now, Douglas," said the dyingr
hoir to a dukedom, to bis Youngyer brother,
Ilto morrow you will bo a duke, but I shail
be a ki.ng." H1e did not grieve for the
possessions lie wau Ieaving; lie had a botter
0on0 across the fioods. Have you an in-
heritance there ?-S. S. Times.

"'THEY PART MY GARMENTS AMONG THEM,

AND CAST LOTS UPON MY VESTURE.

Ps. 22. 18

IT appear8, from the Gospel history, that there
were four soldiers more immediately concerned in
the act of Christ's crucifixion (John xix. 23, 21)
Thougli it was customary to strip the victjm naked
before placing him upon thé cross, yet it was nlot tii
after he had expired that the exeutioners of the
dreadfui sentence were entitied to receive their
wonted perquisite. Whcn thereforo Jesus was cru-
cified, the soldiers î'arted equally amongst them-
selves his upper garmentsq; and because they per-
eeived the superior value of his seamless robe, they
deternined to caut lots. in order to decide who
should bo iLs future possessor. In ail this they %vere
guided by the influence of their own feelings, and
were altogether unconscious of any agency acting
upon them, save the dictates of their own ratiofl
minds. But whe does not perceive that they werq&
,ehosen instruments of (iod for the fullIlment ofý
Seripture? and though ther were ignorant of it, theyr
were verifying that sure and unerring word of pr,3-
pheey, the minutent part of which shaih in no wiso
pase Wil ail b. fullflhled.
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THE GfOl NEWS. h uéband or the love hie still prleoerved for ber
___________________________it afforded her intense deligbt Every woman

SEPT MBEI il 863. cao understand how precions such a letter
BEPT MBEEi~ 163. would be from a liusband they love. Every

one eau conceive how sucli a missive would
LOVE ST T HOU M E? be regarded as achoicest treasure, to be rend,

J .- 1 5 over and over wheu alone. This is the way
JOHN 2. 15.with those who love the Lord Jesus Christ.

It ils told of a Frenchi veteran, who belong. He is far away in a distant land, prepariug a
ed to, the old Napoleonic army, that being place for them. Ife thinketh upon them, and
wounael in the battli, when the surgeon was while he is far away ho bath sent his Word as
searching for the bullet amonfg his ribs-; ho a love letter for tbem tu peruse. T'his letter

exclaimed, a littie deeper and you ivili find is funilaboutChbistefhen. It is Christ uthnb
the Emperor. The Emperor had tlie chief 'inigudCrsluheu.LtsCrstl
seat in the veteran's soul, and lie expressed the precepts and Christ in the promises; aud
the depth of bis affection lu that forcible mani- toewolv indlgi 0stoe h

uer.So s i lu he aseof tosewholov Bible and pluck precious fruits from its pages,
ther Lo Jes Crite lise. bas the chefloat which is sweet unto the taste. A good oldltheird afectsuCs. Arou hrn the c¾1 sa womau had lier Bible marked frequeutly ouin hei afecion. Aoun hm teirtlouglits the nmargin. ivith the letters P. T. P. lier
aud feelings converge, for him they byve and Pastor visited lier one day, aud taking the
labour, and lu hlm their liopes f'or the futureBiltoedfrm leenurdheiaig
are concentrated. Bbet edfoh nurdteienn

Thi qustinas s wll nou, as d-of these marks. IlThe one," she said, IIstood
fors puection, tbs othe was triedn andproved

dressed by our Lord to the Apostle Peter. Itfo Snc tliumb e ote aîtrend mubn pkdBBE roe.

was addressed tbree tinies, and lu answer lie auc eent medeandc tha ed wuers re

appealed to the Lord*s omniscience. IlLord an esus.iteieceta.th wes hro
loveJ s.

thon k-nowest ail tbîugs, thiou knioxest Iliat 1i
love Ilice." Reader, this question is now ad- 2.D o EAR lsBUE
dressed to you. Some are able to put their Wleih shitia yavriydie

baud~~~~~~~~~~ oIbrberoo uptbavnad way to the wilderness of Judali, lie longed

say lu the language of P"eter, Il ou knowest tosetecut f1wLrsbue1
thatI lve bee" Ohersmnybe n dnbt soul thirstetlî for tliee, mv flesh longeth for

and disposed to say lu the languagre of New- tliee lu a dry ani hrt adween ae
ton is, to sec tby power and tlîy glory, so as 1

to- I Tsa point f long to know: bave seen thcc in tic sanectnary. In another
Oft it causes anxions thought, p)lace lie says One thing liave I desired o
Do I love the Lord or no?tbLrdtla ilIskto btnhtI
Arn 1 his or amn 1 lot?" thI od htwl ek ootita

mnay (lwtll lu the bouise of tbe Lord all the
Whether the Lord is loved or not may be' days of myv lie, and înay iniquire lu bis tein-

found lu auswor to tbe following questions t-ple."' Sncb is the language. or God's saluts
I.-)o YOU ]RGARD THE WORD OF CHRIST? wlienever they are placed by circumstances,
A few years azgo tbe w'riter visited an ne- lu sncb 4 situation that rhevy arp far fron' the

(luainance lu Scotland, whose blisband had bouse of (Got. Wheiî the Sabbath cornes
beeu lu Austrahia for several years. A few' round)(, nndi the sound of the Nwonted Sabbath
days previous to our visit she biad rcceived bell is nlt henî'd, when the courts of 75i11
a letter fromn hlmn. it wvas a long letter, aud are uot ~vîîntheli'reacli, anid wvhen tbeycan-
she lîad read il over so ofien that the paper uot draw ont of the wells of' Salvation, thCY
was inuli 'soiled, liai ýso worti thiat it would' look back wili regret on the privileges tbeY
scarce]v liold ortlu.ur visit was miade once su richly el)joyed, and long for the tifle
atu occasion for rdii ag-ain, and aI those wh'enl tbey shail enjoy theui aai". iîll th""i
portions of the letter which referred to lier they [ccl that tliey are doubly exiled. Te
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<sel1 that flot only are t1bey sway from God's But just as it is in the case of photographie
15OUae in heaven but are away from his houoe 1likemeeses, that through varions causes the
on5 earth, and they cannot sing ao sweetly the Irepresentation of the original is imperfeet so
13011g8 of Zion. it is in the living representatives of Christ.

It is said that when the Jews were rensov- Some are more like Christ thats others, but
"1g from one place to another, they would ail even the best are imperfect. We have
'ot settie down where a synagogue was not. the cross-crabbed Christians. The unhappy
Trhey valued the worship of Godso highly on! murmuriug Christians. The violent, pas-
their own and on their children's account. It sionate and fanatical Christian, and many oth-
'4Ould be well if Christians imitated their ex- ers well known to every reader. These terins
~'mple lu this respect. It would bewl nare lu thcmselvescontradictory. A Christian
iiiaking our arrangements for removai, to look like Christ, shouid not be cross or crabbed,
Qt this important thing(,, for through its ne- unbappy or murmuring. violent or passionate.
gleet thousands in this newly settlcd country These things belong to the old man wvhieh
have had their spirltuality stuuted. But still shoul be put off by the new, but stilli ve

it n5fot always possible to have our tant find thein more or iess amnong, the followcrs
Pltcbed beside the bouse of God. The lines of J esus, and thongh wc cannot expeet to love
Of providence, over which we have: no control, the defeets wa will if we love Christ, love al
80O11etinles so drive a saint that he finds hlm- that resemble flini
'slf far away froin the haunts of inu, and the This test of disciplesbip is perhaps the
eeritr'Les of civilization. Sometimeshle is the most satisf4actory one of any. It is not only
Oflly li ght in a large dark place of surrounid foundcd lu b1uman nature, but is refcrrcd to lu
'11g h1eathendoin, where the namne of God is Scripture. It need hardly be remarked
'nOt heard except lu cursing, and wherc the that to love Christians because they resein-
8Oflgs of revelry usurp the place of praise.- bic Christ is a different thing from the love1Jlider these circuinstances the Christian must of those who bclongy to the saine deromi nation
'liake bis ligbt to shine before bis fellow-men, c

adas soou as circuinstances aliow, the two as thinselves. It is possible for a man to
'Dr the trethat can pedthe prmsso love Episcopalians because hé blimseif is one,

three pad ro ieso and hate a Cougregatioualist with a perfect
spresence in sucb assemablies, are ohliçred c

toii and sals 1.+- I hatred and the reverse. It is possible for a
Ih i an esd is an alat tuir 'Jo(.- Presbyterian for the saine reason to hate a
'lot conf~ tCn tbtl hs as e r Methodist, andl the Methodist to ratura the

nlidto Jerusaicin or Mount (jerizim
as a place frwrhpigGo;bt br-compliment; but the one wbo loves the Lord

Ove te1 Jesus loves Ilis nuage in wbomsoever it may

'flay be iaworshipp inprit.r o be found. He gives the right baud of feilow-
Worsbpped.ship to those that wear it by whatsoe-ver naine

~ ~OvouESTER CRIs's FLLOERSiX they are named; féelingr that
~ AS THIEY RESEýIBLE CHRIST.

Souls, by love together kDit,
Weail know the value of photograpbic Cemented, aiixed in one,

likeriesses of those we sincerely and deeply One hope. one heart, one mind, one voie

'hc eSPecialiy if they dwell ln a foreigu land. Tshaeonar bg.
Ilelikeness we value next to a sight of thel Reader, these arc but a few eniterions by

OrIgillal aud the more correct aud f'stbful1 the wbich you may judge whether you love Jesus
rePeespuntation, we value it ahl the more.- or not. Examine yourseives by thein, and if

SotbehS wearing it near our heart or placing yen find but faint traces of love to Christ
i eahOur pillow. Now Christians are jwithin your hearts, look mucli to Christ.-

Ro t0 Speak living photograpbs of the Lordl Think much about lm. Talk mach con-
#ItsSQIs Christ, and we ara required to love thein cerning Hlm. Read His word and pray tinto
Qi rep 5esutaive of Christ, lu so far as we Him, then shahl the grace of love grow ansd be
ea iSldsc thse Manifestation of hlm, in them* Made Manifest to ail aroaUud.-DlITDÛL
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THE CIILD'S DREAM.

'Ohh1 mother!1 such a dream aa I have had to-nlght:
Bucb fielsid, such flover., such bright array, and

such a hoavenly Iight!1
Methought ai slumbering ou my bed, a mighty

aussi came-
His eyee wcre stars, his voit vas gold, his wings

were tipt with flame!1

He hung abovo me, mother-yes, as once my father
did,

Before they bore hixu far away, beneath the coffin lid;
.And tender were the words he spoke, and beauteous

every fluwer
He bound around my buruing brow in that onrap-

tured hour.

Oh, niother!1 once methoughthbis face looked liko My
father dear;

But wheu the tears crept to my eyee, that were
before so elear-

"Up Liis, Up," ho softly said, and far away, we
llew,

By clouds, and stars, and rosy bowers, ail silvered
o'er with dew.

And up, and up he weut, snd stiil the stars were
overywhere,

And mild and murmurlug music rolled along the
balmy air:

And oh! I wist flot of the change, so sudden aud so
bright,

But mother dear, I stood. before a throne of burning
light.

And angel forme, ln thousands, stood iu robes of
brilliant shec,-

Swect hymne and songe of Joy tbey sung, aud etruck
their harpe betweeu ;

And thon, methought that angel bright, did beckou
me away,

To where there sat a littie child, s loveiy as the day.

And mother!1 'twas our little ono, for which you wept
somueh 1

I rau te claip bim in iny arme, but could not feel
hie touch ;

Hia cheeks were like the bloomiug rose,hlis hair wai
silver bright,

Hia lips wvere rubios, set in pearls uîagnificently
white.

Ho eaid, why does my mother etay so long away
from me ;

Hore is my sire, and tbou art hore,-but where, oh I
where, ise b?

I turned te see my father'. face, but ho had soared
awsy ;

My brother, too, wai gone, sud I upon my piîlow
lay.

N<ow, mother, ponder weIl my dream, the meaning
tell te me,

And I wiil bo a loviug child, and tender unto thoe.
Mu 1 the weoping mothor said, thy dream I woli

may know-
AU, anl are gone, savo tisse alon6, and no*, thoit

Wo, rabt go.

An. so it vau, that«eud. "hi pimd, miekese4i
drooied, aud died;

They laid ber in ber brother'. grave: ber IonoU'
motber'a "tide :

And oft the mother's waking hours, renew that
solemu theme,

And prayore are slgbed, and tsars are shed, upon
ber infant'.; dreasu.

,THE BELOVED CITY.'

BUv Mits CousIn, FitiKE CE1uRCH MÂNSE3 MELROSIC,
AUTRnOI 0F THC "LÂST WORDS OF BuTHuuaFRosu"

Oh, the Beloved Cityl
low fair it beame from far!
With light more bright than jasper gem,
Than mora or aveu star.
For At the parched pilgrime plue,
For it they thirst and sigh;
Ail crystalline its glories shine
Before their wistful eyo.
Hail to the Holy City!
No cloud ita lustre taints;-
The bright, eternal City,
The City of the saints!

'IL
Oh, the Belovod City!
With goodly stones 'Uis laid;
With emorald, sud amethyst
Aud sardine, ruddy-ray'd;
With jacinth and with jasper white,
Sapphire and chalcedon;
With beryl bright, snd crysolite,
Topaz and onyx stone.
Hall to the Holy City!
There life's fair names are grsved;
The glory-gleaming City-
The City of the Saved.

Ii.

Oh, tihe Beloved City!
It bath twelvo peariy gates,
Aud at eacb gate an angol fair,
A shiniug warder, waits.
Bleased are they whose robes are white,
Washod pure from soul of sin;
To homos of iight, wbero coices no nigbt
Those watcbers lot thons in.
Mail to the Holy City 1
Ita day la nover doue;
The cryatal-crested City-
The City of tbe San!

IV.

Dy the Belovod City,
" flood of giadaemu i1oW&,
" place of HYgn Mmd btas 0*40%
" s of deep nPom.
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XéI giflat war.sblp there dotb go;
Tiiere plies no aiavieh oar;
But soft vinds blow the, homevard prow
Tc haven ever more.
]Ril to the. Holy C, ity!
There gladuess bath abode,-
The. peace-abounding City-
The. City of our God.

v.

In the Beloved City
The, hes.ling life-tree grows;
And every montii, with twelvefoid fruit,
Ail richiy, ripely glows.
And amaranth, and evergreen,
la every flower and p alm; [aheen,
Fresh amiles the acene with dawnbrigiit
Breathea soft with eve-luhe calm.

It ravisheth ail eyea ;-
Tiie fair, immortai Oity-
God'ui glorious paradise.

VI.

Tlîro' the Beloyed City
There swells a BOuIfd of song,
0f harpera barping 'with their harpa,
fl chorus aweet and strong,
The note of a victorlous psalm,
111 higli trîumphant tones;
The song of Moses and the Lamb,
And of the Sealed ones.
Rail1 to the. Holy City!
CitY of ceaseless lays;
The glad-the jubilant City-
City whose gates are praise.

VIT.

1l1the Beloved City
la maxiy a golden otreet,
WVihere, travel past, the. tried and true
Of ail the. agea ineet.
'Tis the place of paimy palaces,
The man) -mausiou'd home,
0f blinsful esse and prosp'rous peace,
Whbere &il the. crown'd one% corne.
lRail to the. Holy City!
Tii, gatiiering-piace of love-
Tii. long'd for, sigli'd for City-
Jeruleim above!

VIIL

heud the volce of health;
"ri" theOIe the pardou'd people dweil,
?Ii. lght.ous common wealtli.
Tii.r, ln their ruurneiion might,

DwUtYWho elamot die:

T)*1 « the hi.te~. u.mp-.. ig

Rail te the. Hoiy City!
Home of perpetual yonth!
The undeflled City
0f them thst keep the. truth.

lx,

In the Beloved City
The banquet neyer ends;
It la the Princ'As nuptial feast-
Ria giadaess with Hie friends.
From mirth and song tiiey neyer reut
Within thosç joyous walle;
Eaciî royal guest, ln priestly vest,
Treada free the festal halls.
Rail to the Hlloy City!
Hosr ail its echoes ring!
The old imperial City-
The. City of the King.

x.

Prom the Beloved City
No waud'ring step departs;
It is the Ileav'nly Father'. House,
The home of yearning hearts.
There are the solitary set
In flock-iike familles;
There are ail met; no fond regret
Bedews Iove's radiant eyea
Rail to, the, Holy City!
Tii. home-uick cild's dear goal;
Tiie exiie's native City,
The. haven of the soul!

XI.

Oh, the. Beloved Cityl
How populous its homes!1
Ten thousand timea ten thousand dwell
Beneath its eciioing domes.
Like dew-drops that the filds adoru,
Like bladea of grass they gem-
Tiiose sno of moru, the heavon-boru,
No man can number them.
Hail to tiie Roly Cityl1
Sun of the golden years!1
Tii. myriad-peopled City-
Metropolis of the. Spiieres.

XII.

In the. Beioved City
The. glory doth abide;
'Tis aye the summer of thie year-
Tii. height of summer tide.
It la the. long-lbat Eden-elime
Whose beauty doth not die;
The palmy prime and flower of time
Tuuch'd witii eternity.
H1a tu the. Holy Cityl1
Seat of eeleallal coli
Tii. iove4llmaad Clip-
Tiie City of the Lamb 1
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M.xI

VYer the Beloved City,
New heavens unveil their face;
There the greet Sun of glory shines,
(llass'd in tne sen, of peace.
Up silvery spaces, wonder-strewn,
NVends miany a starry stair;
A sun-brighit moon-a seven fold noon,
Make eve and morning there.
Hall to the Holy City!
No change its sk-ies caa mar4
The heavea-descenided City,
Bride of the moiaing star!

xiv.

lYer the Beloved City,
No temple towers arise;
For those who there adore their God,
Behold Hlm with their eyes.
No veil le in thue 11oly Place,
No pshrîne obscures tlue lighit;
But for One face of radiant grace,
Ev'n glory were not bright
Rail te the 11013 City,,
Where the God-Man la adored-
The Royal, Sacred City-
The City of the Lord!

xv.

,Oh, the Beloved oity,
Thatpeace and justice bless!
CJity cf our-solemnites!
Mountain cf holiness!
The Zion cf the lofty one-
The Light cf Benlah's Land-
There David's throné and flowering erown
Shall thro' the ages stand!
Hall to the Holy City,
Passing the Patmois dream!
The soul-desired City-
The New Jerusalem.

TUE PIPE AND THE MISSJONARy
BOX.

A poor labouring Man, residing in War-
wickshire, was induced some tima ago, to at-
tend one of the meetings of the Churcli
Missionary Society, beld in lis native
village.

So interested did lie become in tîe proceed-
ings of tlie Society, and 80 impressed witli the
responsibihity that lay upon every individual
te spread the Gospel, tînt, on returning
home, lie consulted with bis wife liow lie
miglit do something to benefit the Misionary
eaus£&

Havingr a large family of young children,
hie found it impossible to do with lem food or
clothes, for his wages were barely able to
.supply them witli the necessaries of life. -At
last lie said to lis wife, IlI spend fourpence a
week in tobacco. l'Il give up smoking, and
give that sum weekly towards sending the
Gospel to the beathen. I know I saat feel it
bard to do witbout tobacco, but with the
blessing of God, l'il try," lie lost no timie
in going to the clergyman of the parish, and
in asking for a Missiouary Box, whicb,
of course, was readily granted; and
every Saturday niglit lie put a fourpenny-piece
into it. lus children, seeing liow interested
their father was in the cause of Missions, 8000
became interested tbemselves, and put intO
the box their odd lialfpence and farthings
which tliey got for opening a gate, or goiflg
errands. At the end of the year, this poor
labouring man was thus able to add a sovef-
cigu to the funds of this valuable society.

R. C.

TUE ECHIO.

A litte. boy knew nothing about an echo;
but one day lie cried out as lie jumped about
in the grass, ",Ho! H--o-p il, and immediatelY
fromn a little wall close at band lie heard, Il110!
H-o-p !" Astonishied he called out: IlWho
are you?" The voice at once answered:
Il Mho are you?" "'You're a stupid littlB
fool !"cried the boy, beginning to be an-
gry. "Stupid little fool !" tame back frofil
the wall.

The boy grew enraged, and in bis passiofl
shouted all mauner of abusive namnes; the
wall gave themn ahI faithfully back again.-
Then the child searched ail over for the mock-
ing boy, that lie miglit take vengeance 00
him; but no creature could hie find but a hafll-
less pussy liunting sparrows.

Indignant and surprised. the chuld rau boffle
and complained bitterly how a wicked boY'
hidden somewhere behind the old wall, hid
been calhing him liard namnes.

IlThere!1" said lis mother, Ilyou bave be
trayed yourself 1 You heard only your 01V0
words reflected from the wall, as you hayO
seen your own face, sometimes, reflected frou 1
glass. If you lad given kind tones and frie0d'
ly words, kind tones and friendly words WOU11
have retumned to you again. And s0 it 'Il'
ways is; the conduct of others is but the ecbO
of your owa, If we treat otliers kindlY and~

con~idertel, ey will treat us kindly 00
considerately in return; but if we are ro0ugb
and rude to them, we must expeot notb4
more ourselves."
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"&SIN [S HEAYY submerged set forth M an example. endur-
ing the vengeance of eternal fire-hbeavy

go said one, when speahing to a frierd, Upon Korali and bis coînpany, wben the
ýfter the close of a solemn religious meet- earth opeuied her rnouth and swallowed

'g1. The hall wbere it had been filled themn up. So hias it been-so will it ever
witb a large and serious-.audience, and as be. Sin is beavy; it bas suink and cast

the person was long aceustanmed to estimate down tho noble, pure h.-ppv nature of inan

teweight ef iron in the ore, and wben froin its exalted Standing of peace and
8inelted, the query arose wbich bie first communion with God, into complete moral

Sttd How many touis wveights bas this debasenient and perversion of ils powers,
.roncontained, this evening?" He had bringinog gult, and a fearful looking for of

Ptebably thought whether the strengtb. of judgmnent.
the subjacent ti tubers of the chamber could Sin is beavy upon the conscience, when

R afely trusted with the pressure of se awakened and enligbteneý1 by the Spirit of
great a weight. Wbether the mathemati- jTruth. "lThe spirit cf a man will sustain
ca4l calculation bad been carried out in bis ibis infirmity, but a wounded spirit wbo,
'flind is net known; lut conscience prompt- cau bear V" How patbetically dees the
e'd a more moreetous thought, "cSin is' Pialmist exclaini, --My sins are gone over
heýavy." Pregnant trutl But by how my bead as a heavy burden; tbev ave too
few1 is it seen and felt. How strange the heavy for me." Great, toc; wvas the burden
fne~t, that by the ungodly multitudes, sin is. upon the poor publican's congcience, when,
"egarded and treated as a ver)' liglit tbing, wilh downcast eye and smitten beart, ho
'% Illere trifle. In ten tbousand ferras it is. cried, "lGod be merciful te me a siriner."
the therne cf jest 2ii(l sport. It revels in Snicb, teeo, ivas sin te Paul, convicted by
tliîr thiouglit.,, gives play to thieir tongues, the law,-"l Sin reviveci, and 1 died."

a'luc prompts them te ceaseless activity Sin is heavy upon the Jteart. It de-
throutigb ail tIre da)s and years cf their, presses spiritual desires by theoverba]ancing
Plobation; yet it seemis De bur den, it neith- weight cf those that are carnaI and earthly.
'er enicumbers nor retardsý themn. On tbcy Lt gives gold preponderance over Iltbe ex-
g'o, in the tnrrnoil ofbrses iii the career eeeding weighteof glory" reserved for sainits,

à gRiety, in the song and dance, in the free in heaven. Sin ru ling tbe beart sinks into
erat ificatj0n of tinholy passion and appetite, darkniess ah1 well-grounded hope of eternai
tili death closes, the scene. Sin urges tbemn life, and gives feairfut prernonition ef cern-
doWll a descendingr plane, but tliey realise ing despair. And more, in its pregrres

tpressure 'nom rdn for they move and aggravations it augments ils own,
OnIY inl the iriection, and( with 'the speil weigbt upon the joys and peace cf the.

Wihtheir inclination lictates; and While heart, and foreshadows "the wrath te.
tbe Puse flot te cerider their way4," cerne"I "wrath" for ever "lte corne."
th~dink net llow fast they are going Sin lies heavy upon ail thte impenitent

<le n'ward ote(likcabso vrs-
'n'g deatl,. tt1eakcabs fvrls-dead. Tbey have taken it. upon thernacîves

te bear tbrengb their day of probation, and
Yet sin ir, beavv when weig-hed in tIhe new they "l lie (Iewn in sorrow," where

di iDe balance. 1mow beavv, noue cari tel]. mercy never speaks, and their character
',a lhrst transgriessoms on1 eamth foît its! and doorn are eternally sealed. "6Let hlm

"'egb, s t ore tbern down te darkness tbt1 ity be filthy Stijl." Wlio, then,
etI everlasting elrail,., to aait. t.Ire judg- wilI make ligbit of sim, of bis own sins ?-

onnt Ofteeat div Cefrst trans- They cost the atoning, blood of Christ, aud
erEýs0s o eathfel] under itLs burulen, into only by bebolding with brokenness cf heart

etnt nd shame, and condemnation, te soul-relying faith the Lamb of God, eau
rtbt their race into inter despair, had 'the poor guilty sin uer be (lelivered from ita

tlot the arm ef redeeirrg grace been inter- mlghty burden. Wlro is borne down with
Posed ,for their rescue. Sin was benvy on the criminalitv and guilt cf bis Sins, igrieved

bill '%týd*uvias ben they sun)k in the and ashamed,-and Self.eondemined forthern,.

th * f the deluge-upon the cities of and yet lifts the agonieing cry cf biis
n4i wben overtbrowu, consurned, stricken heart, "For thy iiat mis sake, par-
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don mine iniquity, for it is great;" to him I do not want mon who negleet theïr
cries a voice, fuil of love, full of pity, duty." Maineval, agitated, retires; he did
"1corne unto me ail y~e that labour and are flot sleep ail uight; ho saw bis prospects
Iicavy laden, and 1 will give yov restY" eut off, his services useless, bis fortune

0 *-*_ruined; it wau a dreadful night Day at

HONOUR TO PARENTS. leiigth came; he refiecte d. ,He did not
give me a formai. dismission." H1e dressd

MàTT xv. 4. For God comnmanaed saying himseif, and at the usual bour went tothe
Honour thy Father and Mother. Emperor's cabinet Some minutes after

The employment of Napoleon's confi- Napoleon entera8, looks at hira without
deutiat secretaries was%, of ail kinds of sin- speaking, writes a note, rises, and walks
very, the Ieast supportable. Day audnight about. Mainevai continues the t.ask ho bas
it was necessary to, be on the spot. Sleep, in baud without lifting up lis eyes. Na-
ineals, heaith, fatigue, notbing was regard- poleon, with bis hand behind bis back,
ed. A minute's absence would have bea âopsbeforebim, and abruptiy sks, IlWhat
a crime. Frienda, pleasures, public amuse- ails you 2  Are you iii V" IlNo, si-e,"
monts, promenadeta, rest, al] niut be given timidly replies Maineval, lis'ing up to tans-
up. The Baron (le Maineval and the wlerl "4Sit. down; you are iii; , o'tk
Baron Fain knew this by bard experience; people to teli me faisgebooda; 1 insist ou
but at the same time they cnjoyed 'bis'I knowing."1 IlSir, theoar ofhlaving forfeit-
boundiese confidence, the Most iinpliiitre- cd the kindness of your Maýjesty deprived
liance ou their discretion, and a truiy royal me of sieep." - Whcre werc you, thon,
iiberaiity; tbey both deserved that confi- jyesterday l" Maineval toli hitn the motive
donce. One day, at two o'clock, the E m- jof bis absence. diI thought this littie pro-
peror went out to hunt. I e will prob- perty would gratify my fatiier." IlAnd
abiy, as usual, ho absent four bours," wie .rc did you get the money to buy this
Miaineval calculates. It is bis fatber',s, house ?" "lSire, I bad saved it out of the
birthday; hoe May sureiy venture to leave'saiary your Majesty is good enougb to
the place for a short tinie. He has bouglit assign me." Napoleon, after baving look-

little villa, and is desirous to present iL t> o athin stoadilv for a few minutes, said,
bis beloved fatber, and to give him the titie IlTake a slip of papor, and write, ' The
deeda. treasurer of my civil liat wiii pay the bearer

Hie sets out; the whole fâmiiy is collct- the Rumn of 80,000 francs!'", le took the

4 d; be is warmly grceted-thcy sec bim draft and signed it. "lThere, put that inl
',o scidoru. The prescut is given; the joy your pocket, and 110w lot us set about Our
inicrcased; dinner is ready, aud be is press- regrular business."
ed to stop: be refuses. "'The Einpero-r _____

may return and ask for nie." "lOh, ho
won't beangry , you are never nway."- LACKED YE ANYTIIING.
The entreaties redouble; at ia-st he yields,
and time flics Qwiftly wben we are sur- The Lord will aiways provide for bisq
rounded by tboso wo love, lu the mean- own people, who keep bis conipany, do
time the Empcroir returus, even sooner than bis will, and aim at bis giory. If ho send
usual. us, tbougb lie chooses to, carry the po0ri

Ho entera the cabinet. "lMaineval! let our- bread shali be given, and our 'wator
him be callod." They seek in vain. Na- shahl be sure. The disciples went ont un-
poleon grows impatient. IlWel, Main- furnishod, but thon Jeaus commgnded,
eval !" Tboy foar to tell bim tliat be is thein; tboy roturned and confessed thate
absent, but nt hast it is impossible to con- tbey lacked nothing, the God of providenlce
ceai it. At length Maineval rcturns.- supplied them. If we are in the Lord'*
-~The Emperor lias inquired f( r you; hie way, we must rest assurod that we 8aSl
is angry." "lAil is lost," said Mnineval to meet the Lord's messengers bringi ng Our

himacîf. Ho makes up bis mmnd, bowever, supply. Tboy that seek the Lord @hg'
and presents bimself; bis reception was ter- flot want any good thing. He notices <fil1

rible. IIWbore do you coîne fromn. Go want", remerubors bis promises, time5 luE

about your business," oxchaimed Napoleon; merejes, and proves himelf a fajthfuh 00<1

THE GOOD NEWS.
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IIave you lacked anything for bodylt for
8oUl? Ho NeWho bas supplieci the -Past will
W>Ovide for the future. Jeans la full of

8C me; go and receive, that your joy nlay
fl. Jesus is the God of providence;

OÙto hini, trust in bum, plead with hlm,
'Iyou shail nover ho dostitute. Believe

h18, Word, ho can nover deny himneif;
trust la bis faithfuinoss, andhbe will put
h~fonr upon thy faitb, fulfilling bis own
btOrd. ilThy bread shali be givea thee,
411d tby water shal beo sure."

REJECTING CHRIST.

TREREtr are degreos lu sin a8 there are
degrees 'in bolDss. The sin of taking

ý1Qotbei' man'% property without his beave,4
1not the saine sin as murdering a man;
~the guilt of taking a man's prýoperty,j

ýrid of murdering him. at the same time,
1great01. than either, alono. The sinl of

SOaking the aSabbatb is a groat sin, but it
18'ltso ra as that of rojoeting Christ.

taccept or refuse Christ as their Saviour
'*that if they do not embrace, Hlm it will

We'%ith theie about as though no Saviour
b4d been provided for them; that is, they

ýi PYwili flot bo saved. This is a fatal
error.

140 gift of Jesus Christ to the wor]d, is
Od" hghetgreatest gift. Heuoe, be

ifle0mafd6(I ail mon to believe on bis
o'-And it becornos to the sinner flot
a11 cond ilion of life, but, ot to, do it,,

beol(sa condition of the 'most terrible
d'itloii displeasu îo. "H1-e that believeth
O 4that Son, bath everlasting lifo; and

ho~ life believeth flot the Son, shal flot
%e'fqbut the wrath of Go(I abideth ou
'lr*9Thus the reception of Christ la at-teled With the greatest blessiugs the in-

fthut God has to bestow upon matn. Lt
ýa 0-i is salvation- it is joy un-

' 5"*akable and full of glory ;-it is more
lt is everlab-ting hife.

thlý1 reject Chist, and vou ]ose evoery-
tng* You bave no pardon for your ains~YOU have 'no salvation for your sous-rou bav0 tlone of tho sweotis of redeoming1or th.e jOys of communion with God.

~fte la boss oTIough to, rin your soula

.Qrpelor* but ltls far from, ben¶ allyour losa.

l'eur an etornal weight of divine

wrath. For you have rejected God's
own Sou, and set at nought hie plan of
infinite morey. The plan by which be
proposes to, savo you, has coat hlm more
than ail the univorse bosides. And, yot,
y ou Who do not recoive Christ by a cordial
love and faitb, set atnought this gyreat gift,
this proffer of infinite mercy for your souks

Botter if possible, viobato evory other
command of God ;-better trample every
other gift of your heavonly Fathor under
vour foot, than- ho guilty of rejecting bis
Son, or Of trampling under your foot the
"blood of the everlastýin)g covenant."
IJe that rejec-tetb Christ, rejecteth thlý

only Saviour of his soui. There is no,
otber name or power by whieh ho can be
saved. Ail, without Christ, to the sinnor
is bbacknoss and darkness. Guilt is uipon
bis sou], the guilt of blood flot of a feilow-
mnan, but of the Son of God.-And wrath
0, what wrath, must rest lipon tho soul
wbicb bas spurned from bis heart the Son
of GodI1

CHRISTIAN INTERCESSION.

(Trasliedfrom the Germa.n of Tkoluek>

Our prayers are too short and disconnected.
We do not live in an atmosphere of divine
grace. Wo do not wait for God, until ho is
ready to bless us. A vessel must ho hold stili
when it is to ho filled. We dIo flot hold our
souls~ in waiting attitude. Lt is truc, the soul
can live an eternity in a moment and hence,
as life is not to, ho measured liy bength of
years, so neither eau we estimate the fuiness
and power of prayer by the lengvth of time we
thus Ppend. Christ oxpressly warned us
against vain repetitions. Ho gavo us the
Lord's Prayer, that wo might learti from it
how one eau pray much in a few words. But
on the other hand, did not our Saviour, ia the
intercessory prayor of bis sou!, pour ont bis
hoart before God lu înany words? Did hoe not
pray upon the 'mount until the eternal Iigh±.
filled bis soul, and, piorcing even through the
veil of the fiesh, transfigured hlm? Did henot
spend whole nights in prayer? Agaîat wbat,
thon, would ho warn us?-agaitist much pray-
ing, or against many words, which are nierely
words? The Lord's Frayer is short; but what.
new.depths of moauing eaeh single petitioa
diseloses, when I begin to, be possessed eby its
spirit! I pray, " Thy kingdom corne;" thon
I think of ai that in my hoart, and lu My
IOuse, and ini the whole worid, is opposed to

God's8 rule: these tboughts alone-are they
not as a great sea, to which I cau find no
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bouads? I pray, IlLead me not into temp- aise bis deepest nature, his true dignity? The
tation:" thea I think of my wicked beart, of man for wboni I pray stands before mine eyeoe
the teinptations I flnd, in my sorrows, in my as an object of the love and care of the Lord
joys, in my friends, until 1 know not wlhere to of heaven and earth. Then I realise the re-
stop. Yes, Christ shows us in the Lard's lation th.it exists between hini and God. 110Wf
Prayer how to pray much ini a few words, sacred ïs iny union with one for whom i bave
and iu this very way makes us realise how in secret prayed! 1 have rendered him S
much spirituality is needed to ofl'er these peti- long-service, an entirely uinselflsh love-servicer
tions ariglit. There are souls who, amid the one of which bie is bituseif ignorant, which 10
business of life, need but a rnoment's prepara- one knows, but Hie who seeth in secret It i
tion to draw near to God with their wholc as if there were a holy secret between God,
hearts; but to one sucb soul, how many ban- hirn, and myscif. Wc feci the moat passionate
dreds, how many tboasauds are there, who, interest in a person to wbom we have render-
ere they can pray, need mucli tirne to with- ed this love-service. It is a spiritual service"
draw their thoaghts trom worldly things! Oh, a boly interest. The influence of our petiti13&
your short, hurried petitions do not take you is felt in the daily intercourse of life. CJal,
beyond the portais of the sanctuary-to say feel bard towards the ru for whoin 1 bave
notbing of the holy of holies! And eau sucb implored God's compassion? Can 1 withdrae
prayers avail mach with God? Not once on my baud froru one for whoin 1 have asked
Amen! Are sncb petitions heard? WThat blessing- from God's hand? That for wbich
do you know of' that l)eculiar sactuary of we pray is bruught nearer to us, seemB s
prayer-I mean that exalted moment when, belong to us. Christian intercession makeo
duriug, prayer. the eternal God pronouncesi, tLe heart rich and warm.
AÂmen? D)avid, in the deepest angnisb of soul,
cried ont, "Lord have mercy upon me; for I THE CHILD AND TUE', QUEEIN.
arn weak. My soul is sore vexed; but thon,
0 Lord, bow long?" But iu the midst of bis How strikingly true is the Bible declaratiO11,
pr--yer he exclimeiid, rFjoieing, " Depart froru illustrateil by the followinig incident that Ont~
mie, ail ye workers of iiniquity; for the Lord of the mouth of babes is ordaiued praise :'
bath heard the voice of rny weeping.1" Do "Befurchte (gardener to Klizabeth, C011

you understand thut? At the time the Diet sort of Frederick 1I.) had one littie daugliteri
oU NLlureriberg was field, Luther was earnestly with wbose religious instruction hie had takel

pryu u i w deln; u tth Pygreat pains. When this cbild wus five y0t3'
bour wheu the ediet, granting free toleration of age the Queen saw bier oue day while 'V'
to ail Protestants, was issued, hie rau ont of sitiu)g the Royal Gardeus at Shonhausen, and~
bis bouse, crying out, IlWe have gained the was so muels pleased with ber, that, a we
vie-tory." Do you urnderstand that? O ye afterwards, slie expressed a wish to se6 the
who do not understand this Amen, which God lîttle girl again The father accordingly
whispers to the praying soul alter its deepest brought bis artless child to the palace, a13d
confliets, yoa may be sure that you have flot page conducted ber into the royal prese1îl'
learned to pray earnestiy,-that you do not She approached the Queen with antautie
know the meaning of persevering prayer. Icourtesy, kissed bier robe, and modest ly tOOe

Many have begun earnestly to implore ithe seat wbich had been placed for lierb J
strength for this or that good work, for a vic-' Queen's order near bier own person. 4,
tory over this or that si ii, for light upon a this position she could overlook the table%$
question of daty. T wicp, ten timies, days-, which tbe Qnecu was dininig with the l5aieo
weeks, I will say, tbey have prayed; thon tbey of ber Court, and they watched with nefe
become weary, and tura their thoughts to to se the efet of so snucb spleudor on tb
toehi eIao. JIow différent was it with simple chiId. She lookeil carelessly 0f tii

toeold heroes of prayer-with a David ! costly dresses or tbe gueas, the gold and
Listen to bim. : I ow lonig wilt thon forget celain on the table, and the pomp witb W5,
me, O Lord ? how long wilt thon bide thy ail was conducted; and then foldinr bier bn'
fàce froin me ? 1 arn weatry with my groainig; shc suugwitb a clear childish voice,tbese wore
aIl the nigbt make I my bed to swim; 1 wuter 'Jeultybodadrseunsoxîîy coach witb tear&" Do you nnderstand Are all thy oode and rig;ue8
that? Are there sncb petitioners bere? O Fearleas with Lhcae pure garienta onq ,

yc wbo are not strangers to sucb prayers, ye l'Il view the aplendors of Thy throae l'
whom a long experience upon the bed of sick- "Ail the assembly were strUck withISOr"
nes bas taugbt juat to pray-you, even prime at sSing g0 mach feeling, penetratU<''
tboagh you may be the poorest apple-woman, and piety ia 011e go young. rjIam flled t
the huamblest tradesman-you ame the prince%, eyes of the ladies, and the Queen excidi1'A
you are the heroes in God'a kingdom AhI1 happy child I how far are we b014><

Wben we pray for anotherdo w. notrecog. youl'"

4'47 0
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Sabbath Sohool Leissons. in the window, when she saw Jericho beseig-
ed by Israel's armies. Her faith i shown ini
speaking and acting with the perfect con-

.september 13t1i, 1863. viction that wbat God said would corne to
- pass.

PLRAAR-Joshua 2. -1-16. APPLICATION.

Coiineeti»n......Israel lay encamped te the 1. Faith teaches us to sacrifice thte present

%~t Of Jordan, uearly opposite Jericho.- 1 t the future. Rilhab did se at the risk Of
of1 ber lifo, ver. 3, 4. The young care only for

'Valley ofShittim must have been tî rsn.I hi aet i e rvd
therset rtlerareit4(intpoil

]Rahb bies te Siesver.1-7 for to-morrow, hl)w sadly they would suffer.-
1. Iahabbide thoSpie, ve. 1-. M the great, and good. care for the future

Jes8hia sent two spies. It was nearly forty ýmore than the pî'esent. Alb'aham, lob. xi.
Yea~~ Isaolhad ent nt he toîv 8; 'Moses, IIeb. xi. 24; Di)aiel, Dan. i. 8.

eto traverse the land. Mauy changres W now and 'ou will ret athonr. Se
flhieht h ave taken place; and Joshua Seont O an 'uvilroceatrrs. S
theF4e twO, flot to see what kind. of land itws pn it st 1gi truy uexi

ttoreport to hlm if their way was ecar;. vlofirvdee-Svgs ans
fJ1l ttvo were faithfiil formorly. Jerichlo The ant-T-rhe Bees.

CoItld flot be abovo twenty or tWeDty-five; ilest 2. Faith i akes thie future secure-

offla harlot's house, named Rajhab.- Rahab was safe amid death. Noah lu tlue
bOflabtless Rahab ropented of ber Lirmer sin- flood. Joseph lu famine. Every Christian

God's hand guided the spies to her. in death.

The m essage from the king to deliver UjP 3. Faith rnakes us art. True faith al-
'Pies shows how narrowly Israel was aswr.RhbsdisJmei.25

W8th. Rahab's lie, told to waysr wohes llhb' ids, aesi.
secure th 'ae 26. If it had not it wvould not have saved

the mon, seoms unjustifiable. Thec roof ber; uer will such faith save any. Asq site0fher house. The roofs were flat; and flax, sbowed the scarlet cord, we must show ont
f W'lhlch linon is made, exposed there tcrk it the day of judýemou1, Matt. xxv.-

Weouj4 be soon dried by the bout of the suin. What does yoilr faith make you do? "lA

~ ~hhassists the Spios te escape, -v. 8. 16. child isknowni by his doitigs."
'erethey ivere laid doivn ameug the 4. Think and act for yourself. Rahiah

Ra5 hetf.. was the ouly eue in Jericho who did so; her

h1"2%ýbat they had heard-tho Ried Son noiglibours fomvei, yet did. uething. Some

d' 4 bOOid up-Sihiou and Og hiad beeni t hink, but nover net; some uct, but noever think;
estrOed-...enr aeigrhbours to Joniche, do both, Psal. cxix. .59. Yeni must answer

2.What she knew about Gofi-that lie fer yourself atone.
~8the true God of heaven aud earth, ver. 5. The hearts of God's einmies uill meit

that le had given the land te îsrae. -seme timo; either under the love of Christ
N% Wha state they were in-thoir heorts or nuder the four of God's wrath, Rev. xvi.

~ii 16. So ver. 12. las your heart been soft-
"tland they hafi no courage te firrbt. 'oueed ?

th4- sOicits a promise of safety, when 6. Seek to save those dear to ygou. Rahab
h4e ol e cou querers, for herself andi ber. did so, ver. 13. Pray for your parents orýe 8 ouse. frient1q. Se Abruhum) prayed for Sodom.-

5,They promise and she lot thern dowu S Lot sought to save bis married danghters.
the4ýl Wall, Usinçe some scarnet cord- 7,- God uaever bids any anZ t0 tell a ie.-

ý Ito telni tosorne curtain bauginge Ho does flot reqnire lies te, help bis cause.-
4ittBrdescent; this site was te binfi See the effect of Dav id'a lie te AbimeleOch.
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September 20t4, 1863.

THE TEN LEPERS CLEANSED.

LuKE 17. 11-19.

The usual road in travelling fromn the north
of Palestine to Jerusalem would be throngh
(4allee first, and then through Sarnaria. In
the lesson it is said, v. 11., IlThat he passed
throngh the mnidst of Samaria aud G;alilee."
The most probable explanation is, that our
Lord travelled along the boundary between
Samaria and Galilee to the river Jordan, and
then followed the course of that river down
to Jericho, at which city we find hlm in the
following chapter.

The Lepers which stood afar off, v. 12.-
By the law or Moses (Lev. 13. 46.) lepers
were ca.st offefrom ail society , and regarded
as outcasts, wh", mig4ht not dwell with others.

"Jesçus,.IMaister, have mcrcy on ns"Proba-.
bly thcse lepers knew our Lord only as a;
worker of rnighty miracles of hcaIing, whose
fame was spi'ead over the ]and.

IShow yoursclves Io thte priests." The!
priests were specially appointed by God to be
the judges of -ail leprous cases and to decide
whether the leper was dlean or unclean, curedi
or uncured. See Lev. 13 and 14 chapters.- i
Deut. 14. 8.

One of tht turned back," v. 15.-The
fine others were nlready healdU and hastening
to the priests, that they mnight be restored to
the society of men, and their life in the world:
but the first thoughits of the Samaritan are
turned to bis (leliverer. He had forgotten ail
in the sense of God's mercy and of his own

Learn 1, How earnestiy men cau cry for
help when they feel their need of it.'
Those lepers were afflicted with a diseas8

-They lifted Up their voice and cried.-
And the Lord heard them.

Leara 2. That whea we obey a comrmand,
help meets man in thepath of obedient9'
Our Lord told those men to go and shoWO
themselves to the priests. Il It came tO
pass that as they went they were dleaug-
ed." This fact shows us the wisdoma Of
simple, child-like obedience to everY
word which comes from the mouth Of
Christ.

Learu 3. What a rare thing is thankfdl
ness. 0f the ten lepers that were healedi
only one turned baèk and gaveW0
thanks. We are ahl more ready to priSY
than to praise: and more disposed toe
God for what we have not, than toth
Him for what we have.

September 27th, 1863.

THlE PASSAGE 0F JORDAN.

JosLtuA 3. 1-17.

I. The First Proclamation, ver. 1-5.
They removed fromn Shittim to the banks Of

the Jordan, and encamped there three dayO'
gazing on the Promised Land. The Offlc"'
proclaimed to the people-lst, To be readl
on the morrow, when the ark moved, tO fol-
low it; 2nd, That the ark miglit be sec" b
ail, 2000 cubits, or more than hialf a 10ile,
were to be kept betwecn the ark and its foi-
iowers; 3rd, They were called to aet

unworthiness. ý!themselves by washings and purifications***"
liHe was a.~anria, v. 16. Though 1Ye have not passed this way heretofore-e'

lie was a Samaritan, this man had been ai- ferred to the wondrous manner of thepas
lowed to associate with Jewislh lepers. Af- not merely that it was yet untrodden. D91
fliction, misfortune, and persecution, (drive the cxcitement of the camp-ail the prGfl1ioe

In gtradmaetenfget points of' of 4000 years were about to be fnlfilled!
difference, which in time of prosl)erity and II. The Second Proclamation, ver.613
ease are thought very difirent. The morning came-"l the tenth day Oftb

IThyfaith hath made thee whole," v. 19. first month." Joshua early receives his I'e
The making whole of the nine was merely the sage from God, verse 7 and 8. Tki'40
beholding of the brazen serpent with the out- wilI I magnify thee, &c. Moses was 110n1OU
ward eye. Hle beheid with the eye or inward 1 d at the passage of the Red Sea-sO JOshý0
faith. This faith saved him;-not ouly healed here. His greatuesa consists a God b
his body, but bis soul. ýWith hlm
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J0shua then telle the people-lst,!Tht the,î bu promised. It may look long ere the pro-
'*fgGod. the God of the whole eorth, mise ià fulfilled. It may be tbrongh hunger

*Ouid give them this day a pledge that Ca- and thirst-through sin and sorrrw-through
1%% should be theirs, v. 10; 2nd, That tweive foes and fears--doubts and diffielties-yet,

n'nwere chosen to go te the place where t he as Israel at last stood afe on Canaan, se
retsstood. and carry thence tweive stoues will God's people ail reach heaven. You will,

to setup at Gilgal; 3rd, Tells thein what the if yen are one of them, John x. 28.
llledge would be--Jordan was te be driven 5. Is that promise, keetgii vondcrzo-

TIi. Te pssae oerJoranver î~7. ing God with us 2  lie is not changed. It
'IL he assge verJoranver 1417.was Bis presence -that did and secured ail to

T'hefeet itere dipped. Jordan, like the Israel. Bave yen sought il fai, yourself, as
'ted Sea, ouly yielded to the step of faill.- Moses (lid? Exod. xxxiii. 15. Valne it as
Jerdan overftloweth, &c. Harvest-that is the disciples did, Jolnn i V. 6.
b84iiey harvest-took place in March and .

'4Pril (in Abili, the flrst monîli). These
eo"riy heats melted Leh'ai's snows, and HiIST RXIES

uouded Jordan. Theivaters rose. Did riot FC1 WALD...
eve!fl()W the country along the possage, but

enthered and sweiled ]ike a mountain ridge It is a common remarih, tuat preachers
f"ru» the river's course. employ a %vorsoe dlivery tita- any otther men

7 %le Salt Sen-the Pead Sea. Bethabara 'who addIress tijeir felloiw-citizens in public.

.'« the bouse of the passage"-was thename How far tliis is iust, ilniay b)e hard to deter-
tO~~~ th lae hr Jh ine. Suippose, how4,ver, a lawycr at the

R'vn t t e lac: ier Jon.baptized. bar should read lis 1)lCa, or th(c speaker at P
APPLICATION. political meeting shoulid renad his speech, as

'G od îilrmv ifclisweth miaisters often read thuvir sermons, would
lie itewllem ed1/ulis he hV thcy be at ail endu red ? Or, suppose that,

iltepail of dnty. Trust Him; only be! in an ordinary eveiiing party, anî' one should
1neYou are in the right way. So Israel jatt.empt to, converse in ii o precise toiles of

te îl iRe Sea thevoice which men lise lU the pulpit, would
1 *1ce Up loteRdSa h lebrew! not the wholc cornuatiy stand am-azed ?-

chlldreu to the fiery furnace; Daniel to the When men preach ivithoiit notes, it is not
onys dn an odmd îewy li.- ceinmouly as bad, but bere titere iscommon-

~o1te8 Jordan, deep, wide, rapid, seemed 'sdevihato (trwihveymc
14pa8be dctra.its froin the eftcctivcneqs of the dis,

88bete those o1, ils banks. Trust God course. Oue speaks so rapidiy that it is'Vihlittie difficuities. Abraham's servant, diffleuit to follow Iiin,-antothier drawls,-
(Je" lUv. 2. PterAct xii 7.another bas a solemun ruinisterial toule, to

XXiv27.Petr, cîsxii 7.whiel ail lis senteiwes are subjected,--one
Chrstleae ispope I te Havnlyisunmoved while uttering île Most solemu

Jýtun.- lie is the ark--the good shepherd truth. or speaks so loiv tInt but few can
shen flie iFimJoh x.27.Bishear 'himi,-anothier is boisterous from. be-

foOte P giauiug to end, and as rnuch moved wvhile
bPs hits traeed lte path for you. Hie uttering the niost comnion, plain remark, as

ee'111e a child-a boy-- a mari-", the Mar; iu deli vering the rnest soleini aunounce-
0fs0rrowsyl -that yen might be like Hin.-' meut. Now ail this is unfertunate. Who-

ever attempts te !im prove at brother minister,r1any ehildren crossed Jordan afler the slould pay speciai attention te these de-
'1kth4t day, so mauy have followed Christ to fects, and labour assidously aud faitlfully te

AVel- ill yen? -Malt. xix. 14. Caleb icorette
141M, xv. 24. The great defeet iu ail our spcaking is

destroyed the waut of uaturalness. Whcu we become
Jorda a etoe deat h." As 1coufiued te writteu discourses, this is almost

'wu~ dried up oCrs a vroeiaevitable. Mca cantot read as they speak:

tà- ue]~U , e Christ bas orowi the excitement of thoughit iu extemporary

.. lay, eah Tos wh oow spealtiug awakeus tle atural toues of emo-
IghYIn 1 O' Deaili, wliere is thy stiug?" tions, and it is these natural toiles whicli

I4"Lzarus-.Jai rus' daugliter. &end the sentiment home to tle heurt of the
4. hearer. Any eue must be impressed with this

WCdIiil bring his people safe Io heaven fact y who attends a meeting of clergymene*btbtter counry, Heb. xi. 14-16. Hie during an interesting debate. There je no
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Iack of speakers on eucli occasions, Ând no ti me or other, they wouid have gone awill
qone complains that ho cannot speak without quietiy, remarking upon the beauty of hie
notes. It is also remarkable that they ail sentences, and the melody of his voice, ando
speak wcll, for they speak in earnest, and! have complimented hlm upon Ilthe succes
they speak nattnrally. We have sometimes of bis effort." Three days afterwards hardlY
thouglit, if these very brethiren would speak any man in Athens wonld have been aiblO
in tho, samoe manner from the pulpit, how to give an intelligible account of bis dis.'
much more effective preachers they would course.
become. In the pulpit we tend to a solema A word may ho said respecting the egl
znonotony, whichi is very grave, very proper, cf sermons. Cccil remarks, that a writt'eu
very ministoriatl,-int it is as wearisome to sermon should flot exceed tlsirty, and an Ufl3
the vocal organis of the speaker, as to tHe car ivritten sermon fortv-five minu tes. This i'
of the hearer, and its tendoncy is decidedl ' probably a jtidicioiis direction. As sernOIVs
soporifie. We frequentlv hecar a discourse are of frequent occurrence, and as they hod
deliveredl even with a good (leal of earnest- better be confined to a sigetopic, or to e
ness, and not a single wor(l las beca uttered phase of a topic, the icngth of time .Vbich
withi a natural toue of the voice. they occupy mas' lrofltably be confined witfr

The toiles whichi lie at the foundation of in these limits. It is of small benefit to an
ail good speaking- are the tones of cainest audoience to ho weaicd ont of patience With
conversation. Houe we nover deawl, or fail tise lengtlh of a sermon. A preachor shOuîdl
into tone, or sing-song, but speaký mit wbat always bear this in mmnd, and by no ineallo
we mean, witl the pauses and emphiasis continuaG his discourse after bis hearcrs 1hale
whjch most readily couives thse sense, modi- lest tise power of attention. Sinners arce,
fying ovors' sentec by the feigsof our ly convertcd or saints ediflcd when theY 'Ir
osva hcarts, and tIse impression we de(sire to hiaîf ascp.
produco upon the hoarer. This is the basis The nature of the sermon goverfiSaI
of ail good spcakýing. If a man could carry other exorcises of public worship. The Ob,
these tonos into tise puipit, rendcring them. jeot of the preaclier is to produce a
somiewhat more grave, ns become the solem- impression. WVe ail know how difficult it lg
nity of the subjeer, speaking more slowly, as to fix a religions truth in the mnnd of alu"
hoe must do, if lie wotuld bc heard hy a largo espocially wlhen the roceltion of that trtt
assembly, abating someivhat of the studdein- imposes the nocessity of' correspondiuig
ness of transitions, and rising, svlsen the oc- tion. XVo ail know bow easilv the mid i
casion domands it, to an impassionod and divertod from the subjeet of discours0 

tO
sustaine(l earnestness, he could niot fail to evcry passrng trille, how soon a train of
be a most attractive preacher. This? thon, sociation arises and icads the mind far aWay'
shouid be tihe great obcet of a presseber, to from the words whichi are falling upc"O, tle
cultivato the natural t ioues of emotion, and car. Now, of this the proacher b hoiid
leara to address an asscmbiy in the toiles ami aware. Ho sholild have evers' othor part ofh
the manner which lie woul1 lise in earnest tho service so ordcrcd as to co-oporateWîdti
conversation. If ive (an only attain tiq ex- the sermon in produeing one effoct;, d1
cellencc, evory other svill foilow as a mattor evcry source cf distraction should be carefu'
of course. If hoe once learas to stand iul) lie- ]y avoi(lod.
fore ar. audience, and speak to them freeiy, If ailhr o hs rncpew
withotit cmbarrassmeat on tihe one hand or of course select such scripturos for reading
pompousness on tise othor, simply as any as are conducive to tise main design. Til0

man migbit arise and address bis feilow-men psaims or hymns shonld prepare the ms0do
on a Subjoot of comînon importance, hie may for the subject t1iat is to foliow. The uD
proceed from this to the highoest efforts, of shotild express the emotion tittcred in tbl
eloquonce, or at lcast to as bigh efforts as words. For this purpose the old slo
bas boon granted to bis particular endow- eririch.ed by innumerabie solemn associatiO?t
ment. ln order to impressiveness of dcli- are grentiy to bo preferred. Tise more dl'
very, however, it is essential that man aim rectly everything bears upon the point A iat iaîaediate eff(eot. No man can be cloquentý attained, the greater wiil be the effeot.de
if ho be affirming truth which may bc of on the contrary, every th ing is to be av9 îde
use some ton years hence. H1e thus exeluides which would iead the minds Of the audieenc
aIl use of the emotions, for there is nothing in a dffferent, especially an opposite t"
for emotion to do. His discourse becomes tion. Mu sic which expresses no s011t10 0eu
a mere abstract discussion, addressed to the but oniy exhibits the skill of the perf0i f
intellect, and having no bearing on presenit! especially music and mussic performers

action. When Domosthenes closed one0 of awaken association of the opera or t hee

his orations, the whoie audience burst into are sufficient to destroy the effect Ofof
a unanimous shout, uttering simuitaneously most solemn discourse,-if indeed, 0101
the words, i Let us march against Philip."- discourses are ever found in such co0rk&llIf ho had conterited himseif with discussing Notices, if they rmust be made a part Of ofmatters and things in general, telling them service of God, should be put as far Out~what might be uecessary to be done some the way as possible, that they ina> nOt
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4fere with the unlty of design which should lid, heard that lier neighbour, living next

t'ft1n a religious service. door, vas yet more feeble. The bottie of
wine, provided for hier at the doctor's sugges-
tion, would surely do that neighbour good.
And so, nimble littie feet are soon at the

A CUP 0F COLU WATER. widow's door, a bright face looks in, and,
- with a IlMother sent you this," the littie

word'sa oor o siknsswhré ac hert flask stands upon the tab)le. Wine to the

owsicls a oom ofuies, d ereechher sick woman it may be ; but the divinie che-
ita wn aguih an unrat;mistry, wbich years ago changed water into,

he rest wisdomn there, and nobleat art, wine, can show this also to be a Ilcup of cold
letheirs who skili of eomfort best; water 1"

OIn14bY the suftest step and gentlest tone Late orie Saturday evening, a pions widov.
Enfeebled sPinitz owfl in humble cireumstances, who had not walk-

WhnAnd love to raise the languid eye, ed, save fromi ene chamber te another, for
ike an angel's wing, they feet themi fleeting years, sent mue a loaf of bread, with the

by- message, "1The Lord sent it to me for some

Yfmdunderneath the Comforter's safe wig poor woman." The lateness of the hour,
hley sPread thwieaigwrmhaong and our Lord's saying that it was lawful to

thJnern wrt rud do good on the Sabbath-day, deterinined me
'UiICrs, speed here your broken hearts to bring, to leave it until the morning, when 1 took

B y tri l t~ al mst n vo r ain , be
By tral tught our ain:S.," I renmarked, as 1 went ini. Lifting up

ýk h Ilere, loving hearts, that dally know ber bands towards heaven, lier eyes fil .ling
Oavenly consolations they on Yeu bestow. with tears, she exclaimcd, IlTie Lord be

1,eeeis a pleasant story told of a ni liv- praised." Vien pointiiig to the neatly
al uthe borders of au African desert who sprea(l table, with its scanty breakfast, she

arried daily a pitcher of cold water to the said, "lThere ie ai we lied for to-day."-

1tytrohfe and left it for anly thirstv WVas it strange that the ringing of the chureh
ravellers whomgtps htwy n belle made glad mugie in my car that inorn-

,j,,,avjotîr said, "lWhosoever shhgv oing?7 And mai' we not believe new notes of
rk nto oie of these littie onies a cup of joy were heard above, as the hecavenly chro-

t'ld Water only, ini the name of a disciple, nicler noted down, in that wondrous book,

1 e1y 1 gai, unto yoit, lie shial in no wis enother "lcup of cold water ini the namne of a

koe'is reward."l But <O ps of cold uiater areî disciple ?1

9ii'en inl Afrlca deserts cloue. A Spi rit- And so strcams of retreshing flow through

llp> 1ýhr poads ovrthe wholu eerth, and the 1 )arcled desert. So to fainting his lips
hoî 8 etigtaelr nyaedyhn is pressed, by loving bands, the overflowiflg

Ieforth, the gratefuil Il cul)." clip.,
of' lady caîîcd to ask me if I would tell bier "Ys ike the fragrance that wanders in freshnes

(l Poor and sick persons to whom she YsWe b lwr hti aefo r lsd
týj1111be of service in furnishing good books. Whe tbe gfloersta tcm fo r ls

nC e s of two were given; and the Tes- U u ee
Irta ag ye hc brh on So will theyble to thisworld'a weery dwellers

te& tbc old mn's abodie, also the green Ol enmoe yva hyhr oc

the fand white augat-rare luxuries-for 'Up anîd away, like the dcv of the morning,
e teble woman in the cellar kitchen, Soaring froin earth te its hoine in the suni,

Pat')rtelf-cre hipc int of eroad So let im-c stoal away, gcntly and lovingly,
w tiUg~ tbynt ?ua fcl Ouiy remneixbercd by what I have donc."'

j&OO SIotch comb-nmakers wife whose . - -

r ue5 heart le lerger titan lier purse, gave

Ily fte Cols sig in a liaîf doubting NEYER TENIP'l A MAN TO BREAK
Cought some poor chidren îvho A GOQU RESOLUTlION.

te' <e) ould net like themn. And se fif-
hat Yil hearts were muade gled 1 By The Mohlgans ivere au excellent tribe of

jj1? 8nrely by "lcaps of cold water," Irnians. They bcd a long lite of kings in the
We e bc hirrad family of' Uneas. One of the last was

ID th~e' 1 Young girls met in the early part Zaeîuary; bat he wae a great drankard. But
Pro~ a!easn to sew for poor cilîdren.- dgiyf1aii ebfr

tilet tinie they have corne together, a5iOO h ec
lw YlUg basY itigers with happy hearts. And huru, and lie resolved lie would drink ne more.

8 ltitw anensa rsi. Just before the anuual. election, h a c

eae1Yfetry pof cold water 1" lIow the custenied te go every year. te Lebanon, and

ea.vnYia t ruae up ! dine w1th bis brother geverner. the tirit Gev-
À eou GlCrn1aa woman, hierself an inva- eruor 1 , rnbull. One of the governor's Bons
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Ibeard old Zacbary's story, and thouglit lie heaven, and tbanked God for, yelterday WiVI
would try hlm and see if lie would adhere to his life by means of a fly, and 110w again 1>7"à
bis beverage of cold water. At table the spider, and acknowledged that the ways wyoung man said to the old chief, IlZachary, works of God are perfectly good and wise.
this beer is excellent, will you taste Ïit?

The old man dropped bis knife, and leaned ANSWER TO PRAYER.
forward with stern intensity of expression; his
larg animated eyes, sparkling with indignia-; Sir Fowell Buxton writes a@ foIlo;
tion, were fixed on hlmr. "John,"1 lie ex- When I amn out of heart, 1 follow DVd
claimed, IlYou do not know what you are example, and fl 'y for refuge to prayer; n
doing. You are servi ng the devil. I teillyou he furnishes me with a store of prayer.that 1 arn an Indian, 1 tell you that I arn; arn bound to, acknowledge, that I baveidanid that if 1 sbould taste your beer, I could ways found that miy prayers have beell
not stop untili 1 got to ruin, and become heard and .answered. lu alrnost eVeT>yagain the drunken, conteniptile wretch your isac aercie ht1hv sefather rernembers mie to bave been. John, isac aercie htIbv se
while youi live, neyer teml)t a man to break a for. Hence I téel permitted to offer uP
good resolutionl." Lot us rememiber the wise my prayers for everything that concerna
adage, IlThe best inethod to avoid fallîng me. 1 arn inclined to imagine that tlie"
down a precipice is riot to apl)roach the edge." iare no littie things with God. is hand il

- .. ----- as rnanitèst ln the feathers of a buUei-fiYI3
FLIES ANI) SIIlERS. wing, ini the eye of an inseet, in the folding9

Sorne children once went with their grand- and backing of a blossoin, in the curioo,5
mother to see a spidi(rs, web; they thought it aqueducts by wbich a leaf la nourished, 0
very curions, and tlîey talied a grreatdeal about in the creation of' a woild, and in tho J8 e
it, thougli they could not sec the use of sucli by which planets njiove. I undestD
things, nor why there should be sncb creatures Jieal b ucin 'i eeting 1)8k
as files or spiders at a.1. o eqes nw it d-'ad1eyTheir grandniotlîer replied, "'Mv dear chil- Your rbut. ic ownapl ntho ud;' s have
dren, 1 canniot tell you just tiow all the reasous flbut mtic' mpytee ryrwby the al- ;. od "reated and sustains the be e.
varions creatures wbhà we seu arounid ns, Again, writing to bis daugliter On the
thongli we rnay be sure there is soîne grood sulbject Of a division in the Hbuse Of Con
end to be served but 1 wiîî tell yon a pretty nions, lu the confliet for Great Indian )
story, which inay at least hielp) ns to thinik uipon cipation, lie says: jethe subject. j Wbat led to that divisionq if V

"A younig prince usedl often to wonder for there was a subject wbich occupied 011r
what purpose God liad miade tuies and spiders;paes tw ti. D voreiluoas lie conid not see, lie said, wbat use they pray esi w this. o od gre Aeis~
were to mien, and if lie bad the power to kilt epiiti that rGod woutd gie ni6 131them ahl, lie wonld. (,lae day, after a battle Sii i hteerec-o eqO
lie 'vas obliged to bide, from bis cuemies; aud the promise, ' He that iacketh wisdoVy 'et
wandering about la a wood, hie lay down him ask it of the Lord, aud it 5h511l b-
beneath a tree, and feil asleep. A soldier given him-and bow 1 kept open. that "
passiug by, who beloagred to the enemy, was sagle in the Old Testament, la wbich it il
quietly drawing niear with his sword tojkill the said,1 "lWe have no rnight against tbprince, wbcn suddenly a fiy stung, bis lip and gra onayta oît gIfl t

awoke bim. Seeinig bis daniger, bie spraug to nCte nww btt o u irY
his feet, aud escaped! nihrko ewa odbtOre6

"lThat niglit the p)rince again bld bimself; are upon tbee-the Spirit of tbe »
in a cave in the saine wood, a.ad during tbe repiDn, ' Be not afraid or disma*yod, by
aiglita spider wovc bier web across tlie entrance. reason of this great multitude, for tbe W
Two soldiers belong-ig bo the araiv wbich bad tie is flot yours, but God's J' If yO' U
defeated him, and who were looking for the o ffee the passage open my Bible i t1
prince, passed the cave iii the niorning, and turn of itseif to the place. iccè
the prince heard their conversation, 'Look, bleeta ryrwstecue 0cried one of tbemyl' ire is surely concealed lu division; aud I arn confirrned iu i',
this, cave.' ' No,' replied the ether, 'that is kuwn 'ha web w.'an týiuimpos8ible; for if lie lad gone in there, lie » 09îtw yn mai aclwould have brushed dowu the spider's web a~ pa etct Tihe cours we fofl ke Pjs
the entrance.' Wben thay bad zone away,~ eîdt beriladweflO
the prince raised bis hauds aud his eyes to Ibli ndly."
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